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THE CEYLON

W T W

' AgedWoodenBark
Abandoned by

Crew.

The old whale-oi- l soaked wooden-bar- k

Ceylon, Captain Wilier, did meet with
disaster on n vo)agc between Ho-

nolulu and La can Island,
After making heroic efforts In trying

to pump tons of water through broken
down pumping machinery and navigat-
ing his vessel first this way and then
that In nn effort to save her, Captain
'Wilier had to abandon the ship and
with his wife, child, crew, and six Jnp-- I
anese who weie passengers for Hono-
lulu, he battled again In smull boats for
four days and three nights before
reaching Luysnu Island. Six weeks
were spent on Laysan Island before the1
rescue steamer JIanalel arrived there to
take the party off.

The Hanalei returned from Laysan
Island on Saturday evening bringing
the ship-wreck- party.

The disaster to this old wooden ves-
sel has been expected for months. She
has been In nil kinds of service In nil
kinds of weather for nearly half n cen-
tury and although her timbers were of
oak the Iron fastenings of them had
long ago lusted. When the vessel wus
last at Honolulu Messrs. Hackfeld &
Co., her owners, could not get Insurance
at a rate less than twenty per cent.
Finally the vessel was sent to sua with-
out any Insurance and she Is therefore
a total loss, Including her cargo of
guano. The vessel was purchased a
few years ago for $9,000.

The Ceylon left Ln)san Island on
June 23rd. Besides her crew and a par-
ty of six Japanese who were coming to
Honolulu on a trip, Captain Wilier hud
his wife and little son on board. While
loading, Captain Wilier was aware that
the vessel was leaking but "he did not
think thnt water was entering In suf-
ficient quantities to cause any trouble.
On the second day out water commenc-
ed pouring Into the hold nt n rate of
fifteen Inches an hour. The situation
looked very serious so Captain Wilier
decided to put back to Laysan Island
but later changed his mind as he would
have to sail against head winds and
might bo some days In reaching there.
The steam pumps were started hut
these bioko down In a few minutes and
all hands were put to work on the hand
pumps but the water came In faster
than they could pump It out. West-
erly winds sprang up and gave Captain
Wilier hope that ho might possibly
reach Honolulu. Then for neatly a week
all hands worked night and day In an
effort to save the vessel, even Mis.
Wilier went out nnd gae a hand at

( thejiumps and the paity nt times got
along without meals so that the cook
could spend his time there. The hard-
ships were increased on July second
when heavy seas were encountered.
The wind shifted and Captain Wilier
again decided to steer for Laysan. At
this time the vessel was within three
hundred miles of Kllhau. The bark
labored heavily In the sea, all hands
were exhausted, nnd the pumps were
no longer useful ns they were clogged
with guano. Water was now so deep In
the vessel's hold that the crew no long-
er took the trouble to measure It. In
this extremity Captain Wilier called a
meeting of thtfse on the vessel at which
It was decided that they had better try
to return to Laysan Island and have
anything they could of the Ceylon. Cut
on the following morning matters were
so much worse thnt It was decided to
leave the bark. At that time it was' thought that the vessel was about to
founder.

On the morning of the fourth of July
preparations were commenced tow aid
leaving the doomed ship. Three boats
were manned but one of these was
swamped and its occupants had to be
taken intg. the remaining boats.

Sails were fitted to both boats nnd
Captain Wilier decided to try nnd reach
Laysan Island In them. In his own
boat the skipper had his wife, his boy,
the second mate, three sailors and four
Japs. In the other Mr. Lorentze, the
mate, had the remainder of the crew.
Captain Wilier had the navigating in-

struments in his boat and the mate was
given Instructions to follow him. At
night a bright light was burned by the
leading boat so that the second one
could see the way.

Then for four days nnd three nights
the party experienced many hardships.
All of the food got soaked with salt
water before it could be consumed by
the tired, exhausted and hungry cast-
aways. Captain Wilier steered his boat
for sixteen hours nnd then dropped oft
to sleep from sheer exhaustion. In

to other hardships It was soon
found that the leading boat was leak-
ing and two persons had to work every
minute of the day nnd night In balling
out water.

But the weather was fine, and occa
sionally the spirits of the party were
revived. On one occasion the two boats
engaged for a whole day In racing.
Ever possible advantage of the wind
was taken by both boats. Sometimes
one. nnd sometimes the other boat

J would lead but at the end It was said
that Mr. Lorentze's craft had the ad-
vantage.

Just at sunset time on the evening of
thet fourth day In the boats a sailor
pled the Laysan Island light. There

were ittw wiM mmjmm f Jjny and nil
ffforiii re muU to tx th iw bouts
t th. (hor iHrfor lb nlghl set lit.
When had clamkarvd aaMr
nxlloM' I Up) met ojr fmtlnl CAP-lin- n

blemnwr, ihe "King of lAyaati.
win gave the ship-w- r aed mople a
heart) welcome ami made their May of
MX weeks on the liland n very plmnatit
one Tin- - whole party needed the olx
w.ek" rest badly to recuperate them-
selves from the grnt lmnlxhlpn they
had liifit through before the reeoue
steamer nttlved.

Mrs Wilier said )elerda) "I didn't
wonj much. The Coptnlit has been
ner there many times nnd he knew nil
about the bad condition of the Cey-
lon. I knew he could get us out of
it nil right. The bail part of It was the
fitting up In a leaking boat for that
long time. Wc couldn't lay down nnd
when we wanted a biscuit to out It was
full of salt water.

"The uewspnpeiH said that the Jnps
were nearly staivlng on Laysan. They
wore not for they still lind plenty of
rice left. Then tluy hae four cows
there and they gle two full palls of
milk every day. The cows havu got
ery fat since they were sent over

thete. The water around the island
abounds In the llnest fish I hae ever
eaton. They are also very plentiful.'
Wild birds, such ns duck, can also be
secured In plenty nnd these make very.
kuuu living. n. rc'iiie!inner uiso nun u
fine lot of canned goods nnd all these
things taken together would have kept
the crowd on the Islnnd for many
months."

The Cejlon Is probably all broken
up long before this time. Pieces of her.
wreckage were cast up on Laysan Isl-

nnd duitng the time that the ship-
wrecked party were there. The Inst
seen of the vessel was when the Cap-
tain nnd ciew abandoned her. At that!
time the deck of the Ceylon was about
even with the water.

The recue steamer Hanalei made the
run down to Lilian In tin eg, days '

She remnlned nt the Island for n week
during which time sho discharged her
caigo of piovlsfons nnd shipped n caigo
of guano. Captain Schlemmcr and
about fifteen Jap laborers leturned on
the Hnnnlel. It Is quite piobable that
the Hanalei will make another trip to
La) san Island within a few days.

FAREWELL LUAU TO
DR. W. J. GOODHUE

At L'leele, on Aug. 17th the many
friends of Dr. W. J. Goodhue assembled
at McBryde's beach house at Lawal and
gae him a fuicwcll luuu und a watch
charm In the foim of a golden locket
set with a diamond, emblematic of the
genuine, llely friendship which the.
people heio hne for the doctor who Is
to become resident physician nt Mo-lok-

Among those piesent weie Manager
Stodnit and wife. Messrs. Alexander
and Walter Mcllryde nnd Dr. Goodhue
from Koloa.

Mr. Stodnrt piesented the gift which
w.is a complete suipilne to the doctor.

The gutheting was especially enjoy-ubl- o

as the genial manager of the Mc-Br)-

plantation took the lead and
mude nil feej nt perfect ease. Dr. Good-
hue's many friends loaded him with
lels when he embaiked, and his Wal-me- a

fi lends sent over baskets of lels
which ai rived too late.

It Is but just to say that Dr. Goodhue
was popular with every nationality, es-
pecially the Hawnllans, and If he can
win their friendship at Molokat ns he
has lieie and at Walmea, many a local
lnttatton will not matuie Into a com-
plaint.

f--
PORTUGUESE WANT

TO HAVE MORE SAY

The Portuguese Political Club came
to the belief last night thnt their organ-
ization was so strong that instead of
demanding one representative upon one
or the other of the party tickets to be
bnllotted upon next November, they
could Just ns well ask for two represen-
tatives, and passed a resolution to that
effect. Those among the Portuguese
club members who are for calm and
le&erved action pertulnlng to the wants
of the Portuguese colony attempted to
hold the others in check but to no pur-
pose, and on Wednesday night, unless
the resolution is reconsidered, the vote
will be taken for two candidates Instead
Of one. The cooler headed members of
the club felt that they were going too
far, but the )ounger element took the
stand that the club would bo a stiong
factor In the making up of the tickets
of the Ilepubllcar.s and Democrats, nnd
votod the older heuds down.

Another resolution wns patsed where-
by the chairman appointed a commit-
tee of live members to c,onfer with the
leaders of the Republicans and Dem-
ocrats to ascertain Just what the two
parties were willing to offer them for
the vote of the club in exchange for
representation by Portuguese on the
legislative ticket. Again the wiser
headed ones tried to prevent the pas-
sage of the icfcolutlou, urging that when
the conventions met was the time for
the appointment of a conference com-
mittee. The committee as named Is
composed of Messrs. Pacheco, Vivas,
Gonsalvcs, Medelros and De Ponte,

The next meeting of the club will be
tomorrow night, when a vote Is to be
taken on the three candidates nominat-
ed Inst Saturday night. Two are to be
chosen out of this number, and their
names are to be presented to the two
political parties which they recognize
the Republican and Democrat. The
Wilcox party was not considered.
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FIERCE FIRE IN

CAMPBELL BLOCK

Starts in the Hawaiian Hardware
Ware Rooms and Wrecks

Many Offices.

Fire which caused loss estimated nt In tho event of the total loss of the
$100,000 and endangered the entire building. The- - firm's law llhiary was
downtown business section broke out ,u'ovled I'alnma and the only loss
Saturday afternoon In the warehouse of V"8 '" tho luml"K '1 b0""-- '
the Hawaiian Haidwaie Company, in lllJn,""!01 10 frn lure. John Kltlngor,
the rear of the Campbell block, and for uh? llml " lm"d a Mock ot 8out" Son
three hours kept the tlremen busy and 'l0.rtered heavy loss, tapas and
tenants on the nleit. Tho loss from the ,,tl'ur '"'"I bring badly water soaked
flic proper Is not mine than halt the uml otlicr)'o Injured,
total, the damage from the thousands' l' W- - Muklnney's nbstnict olllce Is
of gallons of w titer making up the re- - Immediately opposite that ot Hlllngcr,
malnder. land there wns wreckage, for the pa-A- ll

day yesterday there was a spe- - I'ers In cases nnd the lecords with
clal watch kept nnd during the after- - which the olllce wns filled, wete wet
noon there wns need of It. The bales of a,"l scorched In some Instances, making
cotton waste which furnished much of f,le IoRS benvy, though Its total cannot
the smoke during the fire, ngaln be- - liu estimated until there has been ex-g-

to blaze, and being si en by Will umlnutlon. The icar olllces of G. B.
SaIdge, who was locking utter his of- - cott, broker, P. K. It. Stiauch, broker,
lice, he with the nsslstance of the ""d ' Kubnynshl, were practically
guards pulled out the blazing cotton. " tucked. Water was poured Into the
The department nnd seeinl bundled entire wing of the building for the
people I esponded to the alarm from box "inposo of teaching the fire beneath
13, nnd the Chemical engine was uuf- - standing an Inch on tho floor. The

to extinguish the blaze. tent ot ,lle destruction was appjient
The Hie which was repotted at little yesterday when the Moor Joists under

after two o'clock started In the wr-ie- - "'at entire portion of the building were
house, It Ih now .said fiom some nccl- - found to be'eharred nnd weakened. It
dent duilng the filling ot an order for la probable that the building theie will
gasoline. One repoit having It that ,llive lo u rebuilt,
the native porter knocked over and On the Fort street side ot the bulld-biok- c

his lantern while In the waie- - Inj the cigar nnd tobacco store of Dald
hoiiFo. There was not much of the In- - L.iwrence,. while having n heavy wall
flammable substance on hand and tho to the rear thiough which the flames
danger of a disastrous explosion was did not come at any time, wns flooded
thus avoided. There was In the ware- - with water, and the loss sustained wns
house contiguous to the flumes a quan- - heavy. There wns a stock of close to
tlty of giant powdei and caps, and $20,000 In the place and when tho the
these weie quickly can led out by the and water wns approaching the under-employ- es

nnd sent back to the maga- - writers told the owner to save what ho
zlno. ' I could. The iusuiance was only $0,000

Before the department could get on and by dint ot making use of every one
the ground the smoke wns pouring out who would nsslst and carrying the
of every opening In the building, In stock to the room at the corner-o- f Fort
volumes thick nnd black. This proved nnd King, something like one-thir- d of
so confusing that the fighters could not the goods were saved. The loss will
locate the source and for a time had be In the neighborhood of JG.000.
to fight in a general way. As soon as i the other portions of the buildingthe fire was noted M. Phillips & Com- - lne damage was from ha.ste to get outpany closed the Iron shutters cutting oft ror fear ot the spread ot the fire,
their .store and as soon as the powder Many occupants of olllces In the Mer-ha- d

been removed the Hawaiian Hind- - chant street side took out their fur-wa- io

Company did tho tame. Tho nlluro and on the ground iloor seveintBeaver lestnurant wns nlso cut oft by of thevolllces, such ns Aimltnge werethe bilck wall nt the rear, ho that the completely cleared. Theie were excep-fh- st

opportunity to get nt the flie was tlons Hankey, the lawyer. J, O. Carter,afforded through the store of J. S. Mar- - Gilmwood, Hlchaidson & Holloway
tin. In the rear of which is a court sticking to their places and losing noth-- w

here windows command the ware- - iK whatever Waterhouso & Company
house. Martin moved out nt once nnd !ma some ot their things taken out andthe goods in his stole weie thus saved, theie was some little loss. All overThat Is the last store In the Benver the block. Including the Bishop bulld-- b

ock and other side nothing In that ,ig, there was i dullness to get out ofblock was damaged. the looms If there was any spread otHose lines were laid through the of- - the flames, but the fliemeii kept It toflees occupied by L. C. Abies and others boundH.
and the furniture and the stock of Bed- - Theie humorsweie many of tho fire,
house w ere saved, while the Intel -- Isl- when Lawrence, after waiting as longand Telegiaph company took Its olllce lls ,m,dciit, began to move, theie wasfixtures avvay The firemen were thus a ,UBh nntl every Ci,nebl. nlld Vortu.at work all along the Walklkl side of''eue.se newsboy had the best and long-th- e

flte but that was not enough and est of cigars to smoke. One lad cur-th- e
smoke seemed to increase in rjed ofr caSo of smoking tobacco andvolume. another was seen half way up theolunteers offered to put lines of hose street bound for the slopes with cigarson the roof nnd Harry Murray carried worth $20 u box, until he wns almostoff the play. He went upon the awning bent double. Mr. Lawience prevented

and then pulling up his ladder went many such abstractions but he couldon to the top, throwing down a rope's not bo everywhere. In the hurry many
end nnd dragging up the hose which boxes wero broken and tho cigars andwas the first upon the roof, and which tobacco was ut onco floated around undwas In service during the entire blaze, the water destroyed them.The lion roofing prevented the reach- - During the carrying out of furniturelng of the blaze direct nnd It wns not rrCd Hnnlson had much help, so muchuntil tho fire had been attacked from that he could not keep strict watch
i..c n--. u nunc aeui in irom mercnani upon all that wns saved. The desk instreet, and flnnlly by cutting holes his office wus taken apart and curriedthrough the floor of the second story to a place of safety. Yesterday he be-th- at

any progress was made and the gan to search for it and found only
smoke began to die thus giving evl- - one-hal- f, the top of the desk being stilldence of the advance of the fight. missing.

The greatest loss falls upon the occu- - From Wnterhouse & Company's officepants of rooms In the second floor, aft- - much of the furniture wns taken ander tho Hnwallan Hardwaie Company's jt. W. Shingle was unnble to locatedamage Is considered. Thd Hooding of the place to which his woikbench wusthe offices to reach tho fire which bum- - taken. He still searches,
ed nearly through the floor and certain- - The insurance men have not had timely more than hnlf through each of the to make up lists of their lnsurnnco butfloor Joists, caused great damage. Tho the Iobscs will be falily well covered,
heaviest loser Is Q. II. Berrey. who had -

in ins uesK a large quantity or valuable
data, collected since 1S9G, and also u
number of notes for smnll loans. These
were In wooden drawers, nnd the open-
ing of the ofllco and Its use by the fire-- 1
men resulted In the tearing off of the'
top of the deBk, nnd the papers being

tTulltrrZ ?Lhr. "?."n.B
'""h" - i"n in uic Jiuui,

cut to Rending below n stream of wa- -
Inn A ltnnol nil ,.,... ! ..,..1 a.. '

AGAIN CELEBRATE
CORONATION DAY

British Americans of Honolulu
GO Honor to King

. . ...

selections, W. It. Hoaro, British Consul

ernl of these notes were not yet entered' toward VII.
upon tho bonks, which nre kept in the
safe, and there Is no record of the u, ......faons of GeorBetransactions. The records comprise the
Individual data affecting business peo- - crnntIon of King Hdward nt St. An- -
pie and It will take time and money to tonlo Hull with a smoker and concert
replace such Information. Mr. Berrey Saturday evening. There were in at- -

srerr,lV,TnnaontdyrSeachead1 " "ut " "
that his entire Insurance will not come American citizens of Hawaii and the
to more than thirty-thre- e per cent of fact that this was the second celebra-th- e

loss. ,tion of the event h'ere detracted in no
lmmedleT;rert,7vvarehhoeusberrc,h w- - " """"
extends only to a point opposite the H'on- -

rear of the room formerly occupied by 8. It. Jordan presided as master of
the First American Bank, there were ceremonies and after a few musical

tv.. Jtiiiiuii tin nciu urntiuMU. ni'v

a uuiiiuer ui uuiuea unu nearly an occu- -
pied. The firm of Achi and Johnson,
with the realty end of the business had tor Hawaii, was called upon to respond
several rooms and they managed to to the toast "Their Brltannlo Majesties
move out all their furniture or get It In King Edward VII and Queen Alexan-shap- o

so that It would be damaged only dra." Mr. Hoare responded In a few

ird an folio 'M- - Chairman nnd OmllwiHm: I
nrml not M) that vhrtvvr UHltall
nuljpt ma) I Milirml tothr. thin
lonut will 1h nj all lime waived vtlth
t!ii Hmttrnt witlumlnottt Hut It 1ms
n ttrratpr nnd far ileoptr HHtililcaiiri' all
thin ir'.-ii- t time, whtn his nmjMt) I

thntik tliid'-l- M teeovcilhg from very
WtlOUH IIIiicm J

The vrr) thoiiKhl of his rwpnt pirtl
muM liitrtixlf) our w IhIip nnd our so-
licitude for his mnJoMy'H health, nnd
with ivgnrd to his noble queen who has
shown such untiring devotion during
her rroent trlnl. a queen whose good-h- e

and sweetness of clmrnrler has
endeared her to all, wo should be want-
ing If we did not. oil this occasion, tin
tlfy our admiration of her true, wom-
anly nnd gracious qualities.

Wo are thankful to be nble to fellel-tnt- e

ouiselvep on his mnjty's contin-
ued piogiess towntd recovery, and also
upon the successful consiimmallou ot
his cotonatloii. Let us thou unite In
wishing their mnjentles long life nnd a
huppy nnd piosperous iclgu.

"The President of the United .States"
was the toast to which Mr. 12. P. Dole
said he was glad to lespond at the
gathering ot British-American- s, nnd
that It was n very lilting thing that
the toast to President Roosevelt should
follow that to Hdwuid VII, the one to
a courteous, tactful, gracloiiH monarch
who his strength mid gloty to
be the free people nnd free Institutions
which suiioimded and upheld tho
tin duo. The other a clean, binlny, en-
ergetic, bravo and patriotic American
who was doing evciythlng In his power
to piomote the public good In his gieat
olllce. Mr. Dole snld that ho was one
of those who looked foiwnid hopefully
to the llmo when theie would be a
fedeiatlou of the Anglo-Saxo- n race,
when the stars and stripes nnd British
Jnek floated side by side on tho same
ships In every sea, rallying Anglo-Saxo- n

clvlllrntlnn nnd Anglo-Saxo- n institu-
tions to eveiy lorner of tho globe.

Mr. D W. Andeison responded vciy
btlell) to the toast "The Lndles." and
then the program wiih closed with a,
lecltntiuii and songs by George lluysel-de- n,

J L. Cockbuin, W. 11. Biadley,
Geoige Pniker and others.

THD SCOTS.
About tlility members nnd friends of

tho Scottish Thistle Club gatheied Sat-
urday evening In the club rooms nnd
nlso observed the coiouatlon. No set
pioginm had been nrranged, but the
celcbintlou wns cnthuslnstlc in spite of
Its Informality. Muslo and recitations,
brief speeches nnd icfrcshmcnts kept
the Scots busy until a late hour.

JOHN K. SUMNER
HOME FROM TAHITI

John K. Sumner, the Hawaiian pa-

triarch, who married n Tiihltlan prin-
cess, letuiued last week on tho Sierra
by way of San Finnclsco fiom Tahiti.
Despite his eighty-seve- n yeais Mi.
Sumnei Is looking hale und heni ty nnd
carries his nge like a mini twenty
ye.it s his Junior.

Sumner Is the defendant In n suit
bi ought by the Onhu Hallway and L'inil
Co. to compel him to allow thu exciclso
of an option given a number of yeais
ago for the purchase of certain lands
near the Honolulu harbor for $100,000

He has put all his property In the Ha-

waiian Islands In tiust for ceituin pur-
poses with the Bishop of Pauupolls and
the latter Is also a defendant In the
suit.

Mi. Sumner was seen yesterday at
the homo of his niece, Mis Buffandee,
at Beretanlu und Alexander stieets.
He suld that times were not veiy good
In Tahiti though there wns us usual
much success In pearl hunting on the
neighboring Islands. He bus returned
to light the suit for possession ot the
Sumner lands In and about the lint bur.

Mr. Sumner mado tho trip from Ta-

hiti to Sail Fianclsco on the Mariposa
on her oil experimenting voyage, and
repoits that the results wcio highly
successful. Not only wns the saving In
fuel consldcinblc but the force needed
to woik the engine rooms could bo
much smaller. Where twenty-si- x men
had been utilized by the Muilposa In
burning coal but hulf a dozen were
required to take care of the oil burners.

"The Oceanic Company Is planning to
make a change in the Tahiti schedule,"
said Mr. Sumner, "and In the near
future the Mariposa may be put on a
inn from San Francisco to Tahiti, then
to Honolulu and from here back to
San Francisco. At present Tahiti has
a monthly steamer service and it seems
pietty long between malls, though it is
much better than with the old sailing
vessels. Now it requires twelve days
to go to S.in Fraiiclsco from Tahiti,
und then It took mo six more days to
reach here, while if the Mariposa had
been running on the piopoued schedule,
It would have taken me six or seven
days Instead of eighteen. Tho Oceanic
people have an idea that the now route
would pay bettor than the old present
schedule, as people could tnko In both
Hawaii and Tahiti on a pleasure trip.
I believe this now scheme Is now in
Spreckels' hands and It may be pushed
through "

Fusion for Haul.
Now Is the time for the Republican

party on Muul to do politics which will
prove themselves worthy of the trust,

'of the people at large. A fusion of tho
I Republican and Democratic forces on
.iuiu is iuuinjuiimiuie to viciorv tins
fall, and that result can be accomplish-
ed by placing an avowed Democrat,
say Thomns Clark or T, B. Lyons, on
the Republican ticket ns candidate for
the. LegUlatuie; and this should be
done without asking the candidate to
avow himself as either a Republican or
a supporter of tho Republican platform.
The Republicans have not forgotten the
bitter defeat of two vears ago, and the
lesson then should serve to guide them
now. Maul News.

DIVES FROM
'

HP ROOF

Crazed Hawaiian
Leaps for His

Freedom.

(From Monday's Dally.)
With n thousand people gathered

about to see his finish, Akn, n native,
who was half ciazed by domestic nnd
other troubles, took u dive from tho
i oof of tho old Chinese theater build-
ing. In Aala lano yestenlay afternoon,
and Is now lying ut the Queen's Hos-
pital with n tractuie ot the thigh at the
joint. That ho lives Is neatly n mira-
cle for ho must huvo fallen not less
thnn fifty feet. A wlio lino and a
fi lend helped to break his fall, how-
ever.

It was a lively four hours that Aala
knew half before and the test after the
noon hour. Not only did Akn give his
aerial exhibition but a hack drove In
fiont of a Rapid Tinnslt car with seri-
ous lesults to tho vehicle and painful
ones to the driver, who maintains thnt
ho did not hear any bell ns ho drove
out of the lane Into King street. This
started tho exhibition. Then nftor Akii's
net. und while Policeman Stlvn, who
had been on thu loot dying to save tho
madman, wan putting on his shoes
seated on tho veranda of a Chncsc
lodging house, he wns nt tucked by Chi-
nese, who the police think have read
of Judge Gear's lemiiiks about tho
rights of Orientals when the police are
a party, and was soveiely beaten about
the head with clubs. Altogether Aala
had a lively afternoon.

Aka's plllkia Is attributed to a quar-io- I
with his wife. The pair live In one

of the tenements adjoining tho old
theater, In Aala tunc, almost midway
between King street and Beretnnla
avenue. They had a dlffctcncc of opin-
ion' Satin day according to reports, nnd
Akn pondered over tho matter until his
thoughts nnd certain features of his
diet turned his head. He then sworo
that he would have revenge and It is
said went out threatening that ho
would kill the woman. The reports of
Impending trouble started, grew and
finally were tnkcfTto the Police Station
In such shape as to Involve tho killing
of the woman and a baby. So It wns
that nt 10 o'clock jestcrday .morning
police weie sent to watch Akn.

He was not to be caught howevpr nnd
going nut through a skylight of the
tenement ascended to tho roof of the
theater building, pusslng along tho
eaves until Iu had come to a point
l emote fiom the house and nt the high-
est point fiom the lenr yard ot ho
building. There he perched and for
thiee hours nnd n hnlf leslsted every
blandishment of the hundreds who tried
their hand nt Inducing him to come off
tho roof. At length tho situation be-

came In tolu able. Police were anxious
that It end and Detective McDullle de-t- ei

mined to try to catch the man. He
secuied a rope fiom a Chinese storo
neniby nnd welting It so that It could
be tin own followed Aka to the roof.
But the Hawaiian was not to be cap-tuie- d.

McDulllo tried moral, suasion
and this falling endeavored to get on
the blind side of Aka to lasso him.
But the wild man had no blind side.
He wns ever on tho alert and gave no
chances. .

Dunenn nnd MnniTcl Garcia followed
McDulllo and finding thnt every effort
to attract the attention of Akn, so as to
trail him, failed, It was decided that
thu Porto Rlcan policeman should be
sent nftor the Hawaiian. A. noose wus
made nnd put about Garcia, and he was
lowered from the peak of the roof down
to the cave, jnu which precarious footing
thu Hawaiian was resting. Aka saw
him coming and wnlted with a face
showing tho ferocity of his nature. Ah
soon as Garcia came near enough to
grab the shlit of Aka, the Hnwallan,
permitting himself to bo grasped, be-

gan to belabor Garcia, seeming to know
thnt his captor could not let go. Garcla's
situation was far from pleasant. He
had tied the knot in tho rope himself,
but hnd mndo it a slip noose. This was
tightening nhout his midst, under tho
weight of himself nnd the fighting Ha-wnll-

Garcia could not let go for the Ha-wnll-

would have gone off thu roof,
and (lie strain on the men above hold-
ing the rope also began to tell. Charles
Sllvn, one of the police squad, decided
that he would take a hand, nnd he drew
oft his shoes and went to Join tho strug-
gling pair. Akn was content to deal
with the Porto Rlcnn. who Is smaller,
but he did not vnnt Silva to get to
him. Ho watched the progress of the
latter, Garcia being drawn out of
hai m's way, until the big policeman
was closo at hand. Ho then laid down
and looked over the. edge of the roof,
rising before the blue coat was near.
Then he showed that he intended to
Jump.

For a second only he gazed at the
point which' he had selected for his
landing, nnd the hundreds of people
with cries begnn to urge him to stay
and not take the leap. He fixed his
hands above his head Just thd position
that he would have done had a intend-
ed to spring Into the water for a high
dive. Then, as Sllva was close at linnd,
he leaped forward, and made a very
pretty dive. Ho went down like a plum-
met, his hands still together above his
head. A native friend ran to catch him
and stood near the spot where ha
would reach the grounfl. But hla flight
wns to be arrested. Aka fell with his
mouth open, and this saved his life.

(Continued on P( 4.1
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FOB THE

.
CUBahS

Reciprocity Fight
Viewed From

Capital.

(Special to the Advertiser.)

WASIUNOTON, D. C. August 9

The Cuban reciprocity question, which
agitated Congress excessively nt the
last session and which, Indirectly nt
least, Is of vital Interest to Hawaiian
Industries, Is cropping up forcibly and
In pecullnr fashion.

President Roosevelt's statement In Ills
Pittsburgh speeches that ft Cuban reci-

procity treaty would be negotiated
"sure as fate" hns been taken up as a
slogan In many Stntes and Is ringing
from stump to stump. In the Con-

gressional districts, represented by
who bolted the reciprocity

program, aspiring candidates for the
nomination nre ncceptlng 11 as an ex-.- n.

t,r "m'ttlnir In on the game," and
some of the eteran leaders agnlnst
reciprocity are grappling like sixty with
these ambitious aspirants, ine

nnturnllv has quite a following
nmnnir the newspapers of nil these
states and, nH always happens when a
Congressman goes ngalnHt the express-
ed wishes of the President who Is by

virtue of his position the political lead-

er of his party, are lambasting these
recalcitrants. Out in the .Minnesota
district which lleprcsentntle Tawney
halls from, there Is a Republican whirl-

wind. Mr. Tawney wns in the fore-

front of the reciprocity fight, stnndlng
out till the last ditch. Hardly had he
.returned from Washington before the
rtr-l- it xxns beeim 111 Ills district. His re- -

nomlnntlon nnd arc reBftrdt'il
as sure, but they will not come
a seere struggle, for the Inlluence of
the administration Is certainly not be-

ing thrown for him
Tho Ect'reg t Influences that make

m. . i.... a . .. a nnnllntr 1,1 ll.tll- -

rischer,

?'
llie lrebiueiii a xi-.;.-. ...... ..-.,.- .--

The cry for an session of.

ft treaty of recipro-

city Is heard constantly and with es-

pecial force Just now.
who come town for n or

two on department business arc care-

ful to get in the newspapeis that
lire for reciprocity and, If they hnvo
not gone on record as against It,

nre careful to emphasize that they h.u e
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THE FLEET

IlillTHMnllll. Aufi IWf

rmM"l llii prngram t the euratln
f.Mixltlis lod l rtnvln tin- - (or

the nrit lime iiic arrisrtnn
specUetiUr nf view the "'

I humllitl and odd war '"""
in Hie r''Uil "1 was mg-nlll-

lmxx. but
tin ltlllliit f and

polish, It was evident that ine lighting
strength !"' I'"' "
formidable The lino ship was Uiiekl)

with Ineffective However, tin)
ellsplay Hit? fltt t.
not n rliiKlu imil been

from a foreign station parlielpalu
In tlit.- -

The elay opened fine 1 litre was
Immense Influx 1 he wo, em
of tlm Soli went covcreel with pleasure
ciaft of variet, from tho tiny canor

tlui big excursion steamer, un.l
vantage xxhh e.overeel Willi
speclateiia. At 8 m , response to a

tho lint broke- - out Mags anil In tlm
space of a thn lines hulls
win' traiisrormeil Into n laniH

II ii I till bunting tliu
piiinant Admiral Sir Charles llotham,
eiunnmiid. I at rortsinoutii, o

out from tho the ltoal
Hove reign, toela acted iim llagshlp

tho fleet, l'lve AdnilralH Hags

who also view HcctlmiH

of the Thn live HntH tho
lleet was moored wire midway

the IhIi- - and the mainland

BOER GENERALS
SOUTHAMPTON

SOUTHAMPTON, Generals
De Wet hire

morning mi t with a gnat re-

ception, both from government
and the The Hotr CJuiurals looked

will miduitly wcru
pluisul at tho hearthuss of the welcome
accorded landing tl.ty

the steamship Nigeria,
Jomph the Cojonlal Secre-
tary, Karl ltoberts Ucncjal Lord
Kitchener greeted Hum wre also
Introduced to Mrs Chambirlaln und
Itoberta. with they chatud for

time
had been

the Rineials to tho
ujVWj nf,cr COnreunco with

Without, the Hr delegate, who
from The Hague, )t s aniiounceu

that thej Intended proceed to
ord r Holland

speedily ns Ucncrnln go
Holland to last Uticls to the

?'"." .""":". ., n inV. wnrds General Lucas MU."'"''"'Ir :."".""" Mm. till. I heart Imn on August .
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lonal Committee. Is fidm a long, Peru Uepubllc.
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longer are immediately In of otes.
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THE FAIRS KILLED
BY AUTOMOBILE

San Francisco Millionaire and Wife

Meet an instant and Fnghtful
Death Near Paris.

PAKI8. Aug II --Mr. nnd Mr. Chorus
I.L Pair of Han 1'ranvlw.si, who had 1m n

Htupplng at the Hotel Hilt, lu Pans,
the greater part of tbe summer, win

kuliil this aftcrnnon In aiiloinotill.
at u Milage, situat-

ed about lift to the or l'arla
anil ten inllis ia.il nf Uitnaux Mr. Pair
hlmrelf. was ilrlklng his automobile at a
high rate .if spe-ei- l whin olio of the pniu-mali- c

tires burnt. The tnoehlno swirxtil,
c .lll.led with a Inn and, with n. tinlble

rash, Hon oi.rtiirii.il. .Mr and Mrs.
Pair wire klllnl outright nnd the chauf-
feur was Im.II jnjurid Pair and his wife
suffered ti rrlblo Injurlis, the head of the
man being ciiuhtd and that of bis wire
split.

Mr nnd Mm Pair had been staying at
Trouxllle during ruclng week, 'ihiy had
a iry fast forty-lli- e horsc-pow- i r auto-
mobile, ntlractid considerable at-

tention and with they were highly
pleased The aecldi lit occurred at 2.J0

o'clock this afternoon, and almost In front
tho Chateau liulsson du Mnl The

Pairs Inli niled to dlnu and spend the night
In Paris and return to Trouvllle for lunch
tomorrow.

The wife the gatekeeper of the ca-tia- u

wns the only wltmss to the disaster.
.She hujh she noticed a big red automobile
coming along the road at a tremendous
spud. Huddenly fliitni thing happened and
the heavj machine slid sldewlsu from the
right to the lift side the road for about
sixty ari.s It then dashed up an

n complete somersault
and crashed Into n big elm tree In front
of tho gate the bateau The nuto-mobl-

was conipli tely wrecked. 'Ihu
front, axle was broken and other paits
of the machine were smashed, Including
the steering gear

the auto turned om r, the wife
the gatekeeper sajs she saw Mr and

KbIp thrown high In tho ulr and
fall with n heavy thud to the ground
The cliaulteur, who was sitting behind
the Palis, was precipitated Into a ditch
Ho staggered to his feet, calling for help

The gntckcipcrs wife rushed to His as
sistance and aldid him 111 extricating Mr
ami Mis, 1'hIi', who were burled beneath
the wrecktd inachlne and in tho last throes
of death Uotb had sustained gnosii) in- - ,

i.nliH nnd were almost ur.reeoKiii!"'"--
Mr Pair's head bad been crushed In,

while his wife's skull was split
The chauffeur was terribly affected at

the calamity and seemed bereft of his
SUlSlR Hi' UirOW hllltHilf Into a dlt"'
on thi opposite side of the road and rolled
obout crjlng, poor masters"

M itoison, ownci of the Chateau Uni-

son du Mai, was summoned, and, after
a.lMslng the local niithoiitlcH of the acci-

dent, oideri .1 the bodies of Mr. and Mrs
Pair to be cairled to the gatekeepers
loilce Hero the now lie on mattrcHses

" . . ,1.. mnii.l llnll rtfu lint I Deen sirewn uvt-- i i..u...
tmrnlnir stlried

Theyiccldint

,.mni..L. miles
;tMt-K'H''H-t"H--H-M4-f-

ANOTHER DASH

FOR NORTH POLE

NHW YORK. Aug llnm icigiei,

who has financed the Hveljn Unldwln

Polar exploring expedition, sent cable-gia-

Instructions Mi. H.ild-wl- n

acquaint hlin with directions
xu..am Champ charge

nam. xxhlch
might te.med aiiMllarv expedition

1, The that Utter credit cabled
h0W1 thnt Mr- - .,Bler has not lost

enr, has

Prior

to-

day

duys

c.ir

plter

which
which

When

Mis

btntes

today

given

ude Mr Ilalilwln Tlio cauiuKi......
full, reads follows.

"llaldwln. Tromsoc. charge
with ullef and cxploilng part

full equipped, has been Instructed,
cae meet his
failure leach destination, winter
Pinnz Joset Land nnd make inde-

pendent dash spring, 1W lialdwln
America utiirn 1'ranz Joset

Land meet Champ's returning part
and caso theli winter
nnd make nnother attempt for Pole
following spring, 1W4 "eellt

to.la. ZLlCLLIt

Mr.

Farming

One the dllllcult questions toms Kahulul, perhaps the
patronuge President Uoosevelt has been posted man --iiuui

Washington located. There being asked his opinion
these Commlssloners- -a Ke-- j exptessed Mr. orn;r

publican, Democrat, nnd nrmy Hawaii, reeeni ii.c-"-i

nllleer. eneh rereives nolulu Advertiser,
J3.000 appointment

Interior Commissioner

turned

failure
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the experience
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the District

Columbia what the' Mr.
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West the potatoes,
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back Mr. worst
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stated Attorney Gen- - newspaper tlty variety seed potatoes for
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selecting delphl.i the
Judge While the opinion political In,
prevails the President district,
name the man before September Congress force for the Aug most

thought that not the last they after Mussollno.
for probably couple after whenever vacancies been troops

yet. cur. the province lleggio,
om.ee today WALKER. and after serious encounter.

hour, going the rale slxt-tw- o

inllis hour.
Tlio local police authorities

powusslon nnd have a nllxt
tho Pairs, which cniilalns
litlirs crtillt, a 1'nneli

J.1M nnd suine coins
The Pairs have, bun living latel

Paris the Hotel Itllz, and kept their
there the weie stnjlng

Trouvllle. This morning the Pairs sent
dispatch from the manage-

ment the Hotel ItlU saving they
there this evening.

Mrs William Vanderbilt, Jr.
Mr, Pair's sister, returned from

Tiouvillo Sunday and sailed New York
esterday the (lerman Lloyd

steamer Kronprlnz Wllhelm
Charles estate worth jirob-nbl- y

million dollars more
Till! STOHV

Aug. Tho chaurfcur tho
automobile Mr. and Mrs Charles

Pair were killed, Hrety,
returned Paris this morning,

with the the
Associated Press threw some further
light the cause thn accident, say-
ing:

"When left Trouvllle Mr. Fair
suffering from catarrh.

freejuently the road and dur-
ing the coughing face
congested, evidently producing slight diz-
ziness had been coughing when

noticed that the tire the bind
wheels dcllated. I realized dan-g- i

and feet and leaning
forward I shouted Mr. Fair's
Hngllsh: 'Stop quick! The good Mr.
Fair back, but

tried stop,
must made the wrong steering

movement, tho machine swerveel across
the road nnd stright Hue

tree. Pair, she tho dliec-tlo- n

the automobile
husband's shoulders with her arms

anil turned her face back towards with
a look said plainly We lost'
Tho next enmo the crash
wim thrown n Held beside road
and stunned
did ulckly, limped the side
master nnd and with the

the chateau 's w..u
the from wreck"

then signs
life. Hrety replied:

"Jloth seemed ,eaa, but
Such a ilnii.l condition from nnd
affected the ghastly spectacle present-
ed the wounds heads both
victims that did
either moved not. The 's

said afterwards that Pair mov-

ed foot and wife moved her
lay tho ground, but

not the movements The woman
did say whether tho man wire

. .. ...... .... .,1 lost.in lie room a.c ...... . ,,arli. xTho boU(s lne
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BOERS COME
TO CALIFORNIA

KRHSNO, August There nrrlved
Inst evening party coming may

Fresno county.
the Blssell San

Francisco, assistant tralllc manager
the Santa Fe; Los An-

geles, passenger agent, and In-

dustrial Menltt Chi-
cago, and with them two Uoer olIlcer,
General Plerson nnd ooui

took part the war
Africa.

represent wealthy Boer fami-
lies, who since the vxnr have become
dissatisfied with home conditions be-

cause their being Eng-

land. America from Eng-
land, they were by Merrltt, the

the Fe,
who escorted across the continent

Cnllfornln. believing that within the
boundaries this they would find
n eilmnto dissimilar their own

and limited
wealth production only by the

Industry with which they cultivate
Small Maul. ., met by Messrs. Bis

Ilalley. Inspector cus- - sell and and by them directed
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conduct ot tho ottering
to make n gift of the the

to voto for art pur-
poses, the Trlbuno's cor-
espondent. Is a disposition rc-ar- d

tho Incident as unwarrantable
In tho domestic of the

, .... .r,.n vai.n. nivu. n.M

lalnis for tho most part the Idea that tho
Oaiperor acted solely In the Interests or
arx.
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Turks Ficht
August 16. newspa-

pers publish reports of a sanguinary
between two Turkish

Infantry nnd a band of
near Uskub,

European Turkey. The
were cut to pieces and Turks had

men killed and wounded.
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ih. matter rert' will b the
floil of when Ihe-- r mfet In
bm flat ssrlon

'1 he man the deal Is J Iterpont
Morgan j

"The priwent trniisflctlon will at I

Die CK.nl ml of the Lukes 'I he
Ami Menu Shipbuilding Compan with Its!
hi In ClcveUnd owns propett)
v at I1S,1M"". vilth an extra reserve
fund of 13,l,,) It In doing an Immense
business It Is said that the aim of the
I I. I n trust Is not only to get control of
ti. American Shipbuilding Compan 's
business, but of that or
large concerns, so as to monup-on- ,

the entire business from the
to the and undoubtedl In

the .ml all tho tiade from ocean to ejecan
1 r,.i dais of the

l.n-- l in tiust arrived In the city, 'the
or the Amerlcnn Shipbuilding Com-pa- n

took a Thuisday the common
stock advanced from JI9 23 to 3123. It
was Known by those ot tho Inner elides
that a prnposltlpn wns contemplated. It
came estcrday The price lor
the stock wns nml for the
pretcired

PARKER TO
ST. JAMES

SAN JOSC, August 13. There Is a
probability that the St. James
may be sold In the near future. It Is
the desire of Abigail K.

thu of the
of the late James the

of the St. James, to bell the
property mid Invest the proceeds In the
Hawaiian Islands,

It will be remembered that James
wus a

planter, whose residence was in Hono-
lulu, 11. I. In Apt II, l'JOO, he died and
left his vast estate, the
St James in to his wife nnd
four chlldien. The propert wns be-
queathed to Mrs. Campbell, Joseph O.
Carter and Cecil Hi own, to bo held In
tiust ns several of the chil

were not vet of
Mrs Campbell has since man led Colonel

Bum Pnrkci. thu taking place
last fall, the of aic
still In the of the people, lu
this city. Mr Paikci Is a the
Islands and the fa in 11 inuku lu

their home
Mis Parker, ns untnlntatrutHx. has peti

the Probntu Colli i in this county
asking that nn oielcl bo made gi
her to rA the St James
nnd furnishings The petitioner states that
lis tlio Internals of nil the hens nre In
the Islnn.lp she It best to sell
property belonging to the Cbtate In
clt Mini Invest the piocecels In propert
in the Islands

Judge 11 land has an
lUth as the di for heating

the petition C T lllul Is loi
the Campbell In city.

Tho St Jnmcs Is nt
$131000, nnd the worth
ibnut $10 0u0 nddltlonnl Since the build- -

lng hns been remodeled It is one the
finest nu.l most convenient! equipped

In the Intel lor of the State
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.i ltt If switch It up and
t ,e cr. ne driver deliberately pulls
ahead and pitches Into another train,

the driver. If a careless work-
man will of warning to find
out how many teeth a buzz saw has,
nnd the saw tries to find out how many
lingers the workman has. blame tho

not the If a sick
knows that a certain medicine is doing
him good, and he neglects to
use It, blame the man, not the medi-
cine. If Honolulu people who have
kidney complaint and backache will
not take Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
when are Indorsed by scores of
citizens, blame the people, not the

this Indorsement:
Mr. John E. Bush of Punchbowl St.,
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these pills should be made known, tor
they really are an excellent medicine
for kidney trouble."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by nil dealers. Price BO cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Remember the name; DOAN'S and
take no other.

Brewery Telephone Main 341,

l444H444tHMHfH

Fine

! Furniture 1

Genuine
Mahogany

DrewerH, Dressing Table,
Pnrlor CnHineta nnd Lndi. ,'
DeHKB. All new nnd cliotc
good". Some of the-- o nre re-

productions from old deigu ,

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for tho dining room W'o
hnve these in light com to ojh
at prices unheard of huforo.

Our Rug Stcck
I is complete. We keep every- -

thing from a cheap Juto rug
t to an imported Royal Wilton.
I A large assortment of patterns

and sizes.

t
I Furniture Covering
I in select patterns.

t Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting--

Jit

I Our Upholstering
I and Repairing
J Department

r

f.
ie first class in every parti- - X

iHuur.

f J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

X

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, $250,000.00.

President .. Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier V. O. Cooper

Principal Oillce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 per cent per annum.

Rules nnd regulations furnished upon
application.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

it
OF BOSTON,

Itna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOKD.

CO

District Attorney Jerome, ot New
York, whose father, Lawrence Jerome,
was a celebrated wit of his day, saya
that on n certain occasion, when he
was a little chap, he was riding on his
father's knee In a Fifth Avenue stage,
every other seat being taken. At the
corner a lady entered, and his father
said to him in severe tones: "Why,
Travers, my boy, I am ashamed ot you!
Why don't ou get up and gWe tkla
lady your seat?"

Absolute Puritv in
Pvimo Lager

Aek your physician about "Primo""and he will

tell you of it's purity. Not fortified like imported

beers to preserve it. Order from Brewery.

y



HALL

FOR SHIPS

Our War Vessels
Are Wanted at

La Ouiara.

WAHIIINUTO.V. Atlif lfi -- Definite In- -

firinMlon teoelv.d l tj.r N.vy IV-- 1 party lieartlly Mid After the oxefcanaolmrtnunt frinn Uommnmlcr Nlekpts, of the
Ti'iuko. dated l'lirrto Cbcllo, lilrli

(lie inlsnppri'hrnslnn which nrom
out if the garbled i!lnmtc)i ncdved
Thursday loot from which tin department
sssuimd olid min.itinccd (hut I'm rto

hail fallen Into the liandH nf the
revolutionists YesWrday, when It ap-
pear d from n more careful study of t!ia
dispatch that a possible misconstruc'lon
had been placed upun It, ActitiR Hecutary
DarllliK entiled Commander Nickels askltiK
whether thu department's construction
was cornet. A riply dated jestrrdny

HiIh inornhiK read as follows:
"No; I'VcrylhlnK Is quiet at I'uirto

Will nail for Curacao for coal and
Btoi'CH and start tonight. A Cuunnti man-of-w- ar

will remain hoio during the

It Is opparent from the above ffopatcli
that the forces of Castro still hold I'm i to
Cabcllo. The Topcka sailed last night
In accordance with advices sent by Com-
mander Nickels, and according to n dis-
patch received today arrived at Curacao,
which Is only a few hours' run from
Puerto Cabcllo. After taking coal and
supplies aboald ho will return to Puerto
Cabcllo, and In tho meantime the Uir-ma- n

warship will look after Amortcm,
German and other foreign Interests at that
port. The cruiser Cincinnati left ll.wce-lon-

last night and arrived at Ln Uiulrn
today. Commander McLean In reporting
Ids arrival stated that he had left every-
thing quiet at llarcclona. lioth tho Cin-
cinnati and Marietta are now at La Qual-r- n.

No explanation has been received
from Commander McLean as to his rea-
sons for leaving llarcclona at this time.
His movements are practically under the
control of the American Minister. Sev-
eral days ago Minister llouen was tele-
graphing In all directions for a warship
to coino to La Oualrn and on Thursday
he reported to the State Department that
ho had been unablo to reach elthe," the
Marietta or the Cincinnati. It Is surmis-
ed that ho finally seemed communlcitlou
with both of them about tho same time
and that both Commander McLean rt thu
Cincinnati and Commander Hodgers of the
Marietta hastened to respond to his ur-
gent appeal. Tho result Is he now has
two ships at his service.

The United States Minister at Caracas,
Venezuela, has telegraphed tho Depart-
ment of State that hu has reliable In-

formation to tho effect that there Is no
blockade of the ports of Carapuno, Colo-raz- o

and Gulra. At Cludad Bolivar, how-
ever, the blockade Is effective.

Mr. Bowen reports that tho Government
troops have shown great courtesy to

In the Orinoco region and that
tho revolutionists have been equally mag-
nanimous at Cludad Bolivar, where food
supplies are plentiful.

Tho foregoing dispatch probably refers
to tho extent of dllllculty met by Ameri-
can steamers, Including those . of the
Asphalt Company, which operate In the
region referred to. As Cludad Bolivar Is
the only place where the blockade Is ef-

fective and the revolutionists are showing
magnanimous treatment of foreigners
there, tho situation Is relieved of any
critical aspect at these points.

WILD RIDE ON
A DEER'S BACK

WILLOWS, Aug. 11. A party of hunt-
ers which passed through town last even-
ing on their lot urn from a hunting trip
In tho Coast range related the wild ex-

perience of a hunter by the name of loo
Mealpy with a largo buck.

Mealey, early ono morning last week,
hunting alongside a steep mountain, shot
n large buck on tho opposlto side of a
rugged ravine. The hunter sat astride thu
prostrate animal to cut Us throat, but
the moment the keen blade of the knUe
penetrated Its hide the buck jumped to
Ills feet, and, with tho hunter on his back,
clinging to the antlers and neck for dear
life, was oft on a wild run. The buck
continued thu wild dash for over a third
of a mile, Jumping-smal- l ravines, leaping
brush and going like the wind, beforo It
was exhausted and dropped dead.

It is stated that the deer was one of
the largest killed In those parts for years,
and that Mealey was sick from the fright
he received while taking his exciting and
dangerous ride. Ho could not jump on",
as that would have been certain death,
and he knew not at what moment the deer
would leap over a steep precipice...

THE AUTOPSY KILLS THEM.

Llvet of Electrocuted Murderers Not
Taken by me Shock.

NEW YORK, August 16. P. A. Strat-to- n,

vice president of an electric light-
ing company In Westchester county,
this State, says that murderers sen-
tenced to die In the electric chair are
frequently not killed by the electric
current and that they would be burled
alive If It .wore not for tho uutopsy
which follows the electrocution. Mr.
Stratum says:

"Nearly every week wo have men
shocked by higher voltage currents
than are UECd In the electric chair at
Sing Sing, yet they come around all
light after a few days' treatment.
This being the case, Is It not probable
that some of the murderers who are
sentenced to the electric chair could be
resuscitated If they received prompt
medical attention nnd the same care
that Is given to one of our linemen
after he meets with an accident? I
havo often thought that a great many
people who are supposed to have been
electrocuted are In reality burled
alive."

Gava lecture on Hawaii.
An Illustrated lecture an "Hawaii,

the Paradise of the Pacific," by "Walter
C. Weedon, last evening, at the Young
Men's Christian Association, was de-
livered before a packed house. In or-
der to accommodate those who could
not gain admission) It was announced
the lecture will be repeated next Tues
day evening. The views will m en

1
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Tht Prince
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Ware

jfreeted the recelvtoc;

hi Miiuiiiiinn it nntirttaa! tn n
bird IM'KSpflpor men ah rllo.Her Annum Majenly. the ISmimM
"f Chins, dmires me to pxprvtui hr
thanks to tin Airi'iiran penpl fur their
kindly fooling tuuiuil us mid sends her
good wishes to nil," nnd nddlng, "Kvery
American my frlmd."

I'pon 1'ilnce Chen nnd
Ills pnity woto driven to thu Waldorf
Asturin. Mondny the Pilneo will go In
Oyster Hay, nt the Invltntlon of Presi
dent Uoosevelt. Ills stay In tills city
Is limited to three ilnyn.

Sir Liang Chen Tung nld ho whs
pionseii neyouii expression nt his

ns Minister to the United
Stntes. "I wns nfrald they would send
mo lo Pails," he added.

CAPT. CARTER PROTESTS.

Convicted Army Officer 8y
Never Stole a ant.

Dl'LUTH. .Minn., August 1C Captain
O. M. Carter nppeals to the American
people to suspend Judgment ugnlnst
hlni, In n letter wiltten to his chief
counsel, Judge II. O, Stone, who Is now
In Duluth. Carter asks that his de
sire be made known through the press
to his fellow countrymen.

The letter follows:
"I wish to sny that nil the evidence

shows that I have never stolen a cent
from tho Government nor ever received
a cent paid by the Government to Guy-n- or

n ml Gieene, nor to nny other con-- ti

actor. 1 am prepuied to show wheie
I got every cent of money which I ever
hail or ever spent. Under such circum-
stance, I nsk the Ameilcnn people to
suspend Judgment ngnlnst me until I
ran havo n regular trial and he given
an opportunity to prove my entire In-

nocence and honesty nnd to clear my-
self of the outrageous chaiges Hied
against me. I shall be able to prove
beyond a doubt that I did iny duty
without fear or fuvor and that the
Government never lost a single cent
through nny work done under my
charge. I feel thnt I have suffered an
unjust and disgraceful Imprisonment
without being guilty of any wrong do-
ing whatever. I propose to light as
hard as Captain Dreyfus fought and,
even with nn overwhelming public
opinion ngnlnst him."-

British Naval Revlow.
LONDON, Aug. 1C Portsmouth Is now

tilled with visitors who have gone to wit-
ness the naval icvlew Several royal i

have Joined the rojnl party olt
Cowcs.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and Mrs.
Chamberlain, Karl ltobuits, conmniidi

of the forces, and General Lord
Kitchener reached Southampton mid
boarded the steamer Nigeria upon which
the Hoer Geneials De Wet, Delaley and
Botha will be welcomed upon their al

from South Africa and entertained
duilng the levlew. Tho Lords of the
Admiralty arrived at Portsmouth and
boarded tho Admiralty yacht Enchantress,
which will participate In tho naval pio- -
ces.slon to bo levlew id by King Kdward.

At an Investure held on board the royal
yacht at Cowcs, llfty gentlemen received
coionatlon honors from Ills Majesty's
hands.

Crops and Money Rates,
NEW YORK, August 1C Gratifica-

tion over the country's brilliant crop
prospects and anxiety as to the effect
on money rates If the Imminent de-

mand from the Interior for currency
have divided attention on the stock ex
change this week. Heavy offerings of
sterling loan bills have broken the ex-
change market and put a check to the
gold export movement. Many rumors
have continued prevalent of Intended
railroad combinations and absorptions
and speculative pools have been active
In several quarters or the market. The

also made the occasion for speculation,
based on rumored financial projects be-
lieved to nwnlt his coming.

Foxes Choking to Death.
NEVADA CITY, Aug. 14.-- Joe Klstle, a

mountaineer, who has trapped almost
every kind of wild animal, has been set
ting traps of late to capture two Immenbe
mountain lions. They have made night
hideous In tho vicinity of Now York can-
yon. Tho other morning Klstle heard
cries from the trap mid went to Investi-
gate. He was surprised to find two n

foxes. Greater was his surprise
when no sau that both had collars around
mcir riecKB, wuiuii wcie uu out cuoiting
tlum to death. The foxes had evidently
been captured when young, afterward es-

caping. The flesh had grown about their
necks, and In a short time both would
havo died fiom strangulation,

The Bow at Shenandoah.
SHENANDOAH, Pu.. August 1C

Shenandoah, after a night qt excite-
ment, Is again Ulet. After midnight

streets were clear. The quick
march of troops Into foreign
quarter where the disturbance occurred
opened the eyes of the people and they
now feel that soldiers will be able
to quell nny dlsturbanc.

The raiding of farms In the Catawls-s- a

valley by strikers continues. On an
appeal by farmers Brigadier
Oeneral today sent the Governor's
Troop on a march through that region.

Few Fence for Peter.
ROME. August 16. The Assumption

day collection of Peter's pence In all

much lc thanbrought out In the lecture. Chronicle. ' ed
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which ns Interpreted by his hearers ''V,ull,,k.u' wns lkej the hospltnl,,, .where It was found that the ainputa- -
meant llawnllans have all of one urm wns necessary.
the niiices. This sentiment wns not lie miner or the young object
only appreciated by the Home ...........i in U'V "''"".V0"'. .,.,.oyevcr 1iu,.r-- f

also by
brother.

The iiouilnntlon8 made

rorM,

Mred
Usual

liltn

AN

iiiiu.t-i- i in iiiH iifiini. i flipr.
i ...... i.n.... i .... , . . :. '

iki'i.uuiicuii uiiy morning me pnysiciaus
I In ngaln. nnd upon consultation they

w... concluded that by amputation therewe.re., tt ill. ...na nt f.,1,. 1. ...... ....!.... i...
of Lahalna, for senator, nnd the young man's llfi. They left to make

following for representatives: W.
' ur.r,u,B?lnent8 '" Hie operation,
when they returned they found to theirUeekley of Molokal, Chns. Mukekau of Hurprlse that the arm had Ihmmi cut olt.

L.'iliiilnn, Rev. J. K. Hlhlo of Knann-'l- t Is stated that the young man's ll,

Sol. Knwalhoa of Walluku, C. is " r.,l"I!P1?d l,off,V,thyoung
"" nxo'

man's
Tl,Pro

Kookoo of Wnlluku, and Wnlle- - covery.
htm of Hiinn. Alinulll lokuti of Kiiupo'CAiTUREI) ICSCAPED PRISONERwas on the slate but was defeated byj
Makeknu. Lahalna district, the small-- 1, Cecilia Itodrlgues, a. l'ortoRlcnn, who
est on the Island, comes In for the ","" oen to tho next term of

share. n senator ni.,1 lev., renre- - -- """ "un ill 1..1I1111U11. lor nil ns- -

sentullves while Malcawao which Is with weapon at Klliel,
OKf.IIIK.il flint. 1. i Inll Ui.

more than twice ns large ns tegards ur,iny at C:30, while thu prls- -
populntlon Is completely Ignored. oners were being brought out forMonday, the a new Republican breakfast,
club was formed at Klliel with an en- - For suveinl days llodrlgues led tho

of thirty members and James police olllcers n regular Tracy chnso
Scott ns chairman. This association through the cane of central Maul,
will be considered ns 11 branch of the ,ul " J uesuay morning staited for

Nine club until ufter the com- - Mnul- - through Peuhl. Olllcer
lug election. 1C notlllcd thu

,lf t,lc Rlcnn, nnd was 1111Politics Is of surprises nnd It tla fnr ,,,, Plwill Maul In November.piove so trouble nnd handed him
I he Ru ers nre strong In Wnl- - to the prison authorities at Wnlluku,

aim uisiricis aim me lie- - who will probably send him to llono- -
publicans In Mnkawao and Ilium. At lulu for safe keeping until his tihil
the Inst there was a tendency comes off In December. In the
toward democracy In which Is time he wns sentenced to four mouths
at pointed toward Republican- - "f lmrd Inhor for attempted escape, so1
Ism, win iniiu win 1101 iinng neavuy on ue- -

The Rule ticket. In regard to cll,a'H 1'udH wllllu Bojourning in the
candidates, Is no stronger If as strong lnelroP"8- -

as last time nnd the Indications MAUI NEWS NOTES,
It will receive less In Hnnn1 Attorney Hons, who went to

nnd Lnhnlnn. The Republicans will the coast for his did not find
probably nominate a stronger team the Sun Francisco bcnellclnl,
than they did two ago. W'l has gone on to Colorado, his

At the precinct to be held '""l destination.
today, tho candidates be1 ,lle lrposItlon of holding nn agrl- -

Indor.sed: Joel Nnkaleka of Molokal. lJ 'r.nt "-- PUurtli of
with favor fromAlfred Havsidilen Phllln l8,mctl"B

Pu lialaor & " '" """ fnr,n,"B "
of Hana and fnnu Mnkawao, a grand concert Is to be given at the

L. von Tempsky or Goo. Copp, and S. of hnll, Walluku, on even
E. or John lug, 29, under the auspices of

MAKAWAO LITERARY. j Council, Y. M. I., nnd ex- -
cellent entertainment may beLast the 22nd, the mid- - eo

meeting of the Mnkawao Llt-- i a Portuguese boy was dangerously
took place at the- - tesl- - wounded nt Klhel last Sunday morn-denc- e

of nnd Mrs. D. C. Lindsay of by the accidental discharge of a n.

volver which he was handling.
There wns a gathering of A match game of

residents who much enjoyed the follow- - tllu AVnlknpus nnd Luhnlnas, to be
lng program: .playid at Is being arranged

Piano Duet-M-rs. Grace Waterhouso uu,i l"u Imlu ,B ,,,0hel,"x.eu'
nnd Mrs. Agnes Alexander.

Vocnl Solo Miss Huntington.
Recitation Miss Llndholm.
Vocal Solo Miss Coulcdge.
Vocal 80I0 Miss 'Whitney.
Vocal Sirio Mr. D. C. Lindsay.
Farce "The Ruggles
In this most humorous play, Mrs.

the character

htnui

over

.Mr.

'Mother Ruggles" and the following
were the little has a world wide
Wnterhouse, Ethel and Eva for Its never falls
Smith, Miss Huntington, Mrs. Hair,! nnd Is and sale to take. For
Messrs. H. Dickey, W. O. Aiken, L..sale by all druggists and
A. and Geo. Kinney

NEW HUDDHIST TEMPLE.
At the dedication of the new Buddhist

temple In Wnlluku, last Sunday, the
17th, trains conveyed hundreds
of Japanese from nil parts of central
Maul. peculiar to the Bud-
dhist religion were held the
hours of 10 in. and 4 p. in. with sev-er- al

Intermissions. Two or three thou-
sand dollars In money were collected,
some Japanese giving ns much as $50,
while notably some Orientals
from Klhel and Puunene, contributed
the Insignificant amount of single
dime.

The afternoon of the nt Wells'
Park, the WnJkapus over-
whelmingly defeated the "Maul Alerts"
at by the score of 2G The
Alerts their faith to Peck of

who wns be profes-
sional pitcher, The Wulkapus made
nine runs in the first which
demoralized the Alerts. Then too they

strike Searle who Is constant-
ly Improving. In fact It Is thought that
Searle will soon rlvnl Joy of Honolulu,

Many of tho Portuguese of
Kula feel desperate of the
failure of their corn and potato
They threaten to nbandon their farms
and seek employment on the planta-
tions.

Tomorrow, the 21th, the Maul Alerts
will cross bats with the Stars
and feel confident that they will score
more than runs.

Hundny, the 24th, the three Hnwallan
Sunday schools of Makawao, Pauwela
and Penhl will meet (together nt Poo
kela Church, Makawao, and hold "re-
view" to be followed by a luau.

Misses Mary and Agnes Alexander, of
Honolulu, nre visiting at the C. II.
Dickeys, Haiku.

Mlis Ruth of California Is
at tho residence of her grand parents,
Dr. nnd Mrs. E. a. of llama-kuapok- o.

J.MS3 Ada Whitney of Honolulu la the
". of her Mrs. W. E. Beck-
with, at Maunaolu Seminary.
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Pror. Leonard, the daring aeronaut.
gave a very fine exhibition ut Walluku
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. C Perkins, in of the
Interests of the Union Oil Co. on tho
Hnwallau Islands, came to on
Tuesday's Claudlnc.

-- -
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION.

Chnmberlalu's Colic,
Ruggles: Grace' Diarrhoea Remedy

Misses reputation cures. It
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There is lUpplncss in Vigorous Hetlth

Y i V

i

It.., ..) iKri in tnA lh
l'i i.r i. Ihhii life In ftiHt

.1 ..nil Miirt In (Ml llil
.K.i.i; . .ini .( j.tilli anii4

I' 11 I )a 8lit li
.11 iniirfia. f rl,nnete Mlt-HKlh-. iiibl

iirtl, mit nnd
iii." llun't ii want In b
til ..f the "wine ntul ko" ft "is,
lb DyHppprln,

rlcllle, Wrnk llftfk anil the
tiiiitiy other troubles Hint make
life Then try

Di. Belt

It i;Us Innllng Un
1 tires nre peimnnent, forever.
Ha Intii-- Is the touch of nine
ni.Hkiii. II i.innli. Iti n

body nrw life, stretiRth, energy rnurnge, happiness nnd long life. It Is
Natiin a 0 rout est Ilrstor. r. applied gently while you sleep. U will

your weakened. pnln.iackd body Into n paradise of health.
Tiy It, you wrnk, debilitated mnn. vim inior, weary nnd dlrheiirtened
Womnn; fetd the life blood worming your heart, the fire In your blood
and tho steel In your nerves, Let it cure you,

THE I1E8T AROUMENT WHICH CAN HE OKKEKEO IN 1MIA1SI3

OF A CUHATIVE REMEDY IH THE WOim OP ONE WHO HAS

TIMED IT AND HAYS, "IT CURED ME." HEHE IS ONE OP 60.009

AND THE EVIDENCE OP THE OTIIE1I8 IS ON TILE AT MY OF-

FICE FOR ALL WHO AHE INTERESTED.

FREE TEST I will be glnd to give you a free test If you will cnll. Or
I will send you my little book, with full Information, scaled, free,
If you will send this ml.

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin KM

a ttan

aolel by A(jeiil) or

HAMILTON, BROWN

SHOE CO.'S

SECURITY

SCHOOL

SHOE

Iwirll irilljf
nMves

HhfUinnllom,

McLaughlin's Electilc

MrrhRlh.

wi.nkptiiiit

liniirfotin

Market Rreet,
Kriiiuiico, California.

Never Druo Stoma.

.444444.4. 444444444444444-444.-
4

MKm Buvs

jttM a Fair
School opons soon nnd wo wnnt to hoII nvery

boy and girl in Honolulu nnd tho other Jslantln
ft pair of Htrong, good fitting hIioub. Th kind that
will Rtrtnd tho grind of Hfhool and aro comfortablo
on tho feet. Let tho children try thotn.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
LC

IS, THE OUIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Coughs, nColds, Asthma and Bronchitis.

DR. J. COLL1S BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.
PAOE WOOD stated publicly in court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE was
undoubtedly the INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; that tho whole story of
the defendant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted to lay It
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18, 1804.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a liquid medicine which
assuages PAIN of EVERY KIND, nffords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, nnd INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the OREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

Tho General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as a
CHARM: one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallatlve in
NEURALGIA. GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASM8. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION The Immense Sale of this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyno bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLLT BROWNE. Sold In bottles.
In l!4d. 2s 9d nnd 4s Cd, by all chemlBts.iHv 1

Sole Manufactures, J. 1 , Davenport, 33 Croat Russell St., London, W. C.

Steel Giant Grubber

-5v- -v.';i'

miwrnlilef

Which haH proved bo (successful in clearing landjjf

lantaua was introduced by tho PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and ha3 tho endorBement of those who have used it,

Tho several invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

havo not been advertised.

A lorr of the No, 2 ?izo are now in stock and a

f$. (Jsiipply of No. 1 aro expected at an early date. t
ft'j

Any ono interested in freeing his land of lantana

diould correspond with the

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Lt
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AMtKICAN IOKTUNQS.

Mi'ti In middle W ruiwinlMT h.n
the km I American millionaire, the
tnnti most wml tnlkd sImmU. m; A

T. tli merchant prliir of w

York, lie had n fortune of l.uW,(W9
mill Hint was more mone) than any
other citizen of the United Binles then
tiosMwed or hurt over Iwfor accumu-
lated The Anliirt had n little more eol-lcct-

nnil the founder of the house
of Vnnderbllt had a little I" ""I
HNunrt headed the lint of Individual
millionaires

At the present day. thirty enr be-

hind tho prime of Stewart. Andrew
Carnegie Klves nuny more than

In n J ear and has a fortune or
ten times mni sum u u. ....... -- ....

ruaVr.n,J.m ..1.1.
the fortunes piled up in ihouiuhui
ridges by J. Pierpont Morgan, tho ac-

cumulations of New York1 merchant
prince of the early seventies look like
a molehill It Is doubtful If the estates
of the Kotlischllds could tower bo high
us Morgan's pile '

Hut what of thirty ears hence? u

are close to the ndvont of the American
billionaire now, will It then be the
American trllllonntrcT

Wilcox tells his dupes Hint If ho Is
elected, none but Haw nitons will get
ofllcc. Those who believe him forget
ncvcial things, m, for Instnnce. that the
appointing power for Territorial olllces
will remain, as before, In the hands of
tht Governor mid his bends of depart-
ments, and Hint the Tedeial appoint-
ments have all been made, Further-
more, Wilcox's own iccord Is not clear
In respect to Hnwnllnn preferences.
The first oilth he sent to Annapolis
was a white boy from Connecticut
whose father happened to bo stationed
here for some time In command of a
mum mi- - The niinolntmeiit of a sec
ond Judge of the Tlrst Clicult was left I

to him and he Indorsed Uenr yvnen a
third Judgeship came up he pressed the
clnlmH of Ua plcss. another linole
When there was a acnncy In the olllee
of United StntcH Maislial he recom-
mended Hendry and he did not oppose
Mr. Hreckons of Wyoming for United
Stntes District Attorney Heiy time
there hns been a chance to get a really
good thing for an Hawnllnn, Wilcox
has turned to a white man. From a
mouth like his. this talk of Hawaii for
the HawnllaiiB comes with very ill
grace.

The new .Fair estate contest prom-
ises to turn on the same question ns
Hint which came up a few ears ago In
the ense of the IJerkeley pioftssor and
his wife who were drontd In the
wreck of the l'acllle Mall liner Collina

which of them died (list? It Charles
Fair was the llrst to pass Into the oth-
er world, his wife became the legatee,
either In the nbhenee or presence of a
will, of a latge sh.ue of his ten million
dollar estntc, and her belis must get
the property On the other hand If she
died llrst her lights lapsed to her hus-
band and to her Issue by the Fair mar-
riage If she had any. The clinffUtir who
escaped the wreck lemeinbers that both
the Fnlrs moved nfter being thrown to
the ground, but he does not know which
one moved Inst. He may, however,

nil nbout the affair after he
has been intenlewcd by the nttoinejs
for the plaintiff.

One of the things that make trusts
obnoxious Is the iirmv of people they
throw out of work The formation of
the $120,000,000 meiger of agricultural
machinery Is followed by the statement
that 10,000 men will lose their positions.
One mn well doubt that there will be
any general compensation In the shape
of lower pi lees for the wares produced
Judging from the course of the beef
trust pi Ices are more likely to go up

Tracy and Lombaido went about the
same time Of the two, Lombaido was
the most notorious, his career as a
brigand having extended over many
jears and been fraught with Innumer- -
able crimes of every degree. Not long
ago the other Italian chief bandit, Mus-solln- o,

was impilsoned for life nnd so,
with the twp of them out of the way,
back country tinvel In Italy will gain
In safety what It loses In loinance.

Consul Snlto has put the people of
this Tenltory under further obligations

resident Japanese, to cease using the
i iieiiiiii nni 9 I r tirniiiiii-inv.oii- v "'"h iv.in. i. tow t.At,

Legislature will take a step beyond nnd
forbid the use of such nets altogether. ,

a few ears hence tlsh vlll again be
plentiful und chenp In Island markets.
Otherwise It Is conceivable that our tlsh
resources will be exhausted.

4

Judging from the Danish elections,
the West Indian Islands wanted by
Uils countrv will soon be sold to It.
Denmark, which has no nnvy to defend
ner colonies, prerers the JS.ooo.ooo they
Rill bring. On our side some very ad-
vantageous cannl outposts will have
been secured.

The printed statement that
Thurston, who probably makes

ilOO.OQO per jenr In his profession. Is In
town looking for "Haywood's Job," Is
enough to cure the blues. Mr. Thurston
will come across many funny things In
Hawaii but none more diverting than
the comments of the Home Rulo press.

1- -

It has long been suspected Hint Now
York's electrocuttd murderers died of
the autopsy rather than the shock, but
It did not matter, greatly, so long as
they died.

If "Hawaii had a Delegate who knew
his business, it would be possible to get
u regiment of regulars permanently
garrisoned here.

't i i
A hardening of the price of sugar Is

news which might be repented here in-
definitely without getting stale.

A tidal wave on the Pacific coast of
Mexico shows that things nre still a
bit restless under the big ocean.
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tads far a Hfe tlftt ma. Kmrtr MWT
tfter Miitilry m itoe &m Im WW.

whtf-- wHwiwrt iVr MlHt ' hi la rnr-r- y

n certain MM! f tjwetttw
mifiR follows ntiywhrrr (ram It In It
tr f nj,t. Thff yunBtr nre

carefully taught tiff wnrk of th sn li

cxwrliKl eld Urn Tlirtr lHeillrn
In tlinraUKii. nlinoHRit u limy ne smtiit
An Iir a Hi world extel there must
I t mny kowIb frim one per- -
lion tf tile (!toht to IIWMlirr. niHt dHT'
InK all thin tltflf there inuM lit MlltiMi
A nhli hl h cnrrlen a mimrt lot of well
tralntid Nilltxii can nl)n, other con- -

(HtlntiH lielnr eiunl, inahe faiiter lrin
than the seeeels whlih carry cren
Hint nre plcUetl iii when drunk or cwn-mhm- (I

of young felloun KliaiiRliill(tl off
the ftreetn of InrK'- - rlllen America In
mdly In need of kh1 rwillorx Out for
elBn Hade In conMntitl) IncrpaaltiK We
trmit nillllntiM of dollura worth of koimIh
aiinimll to on the eeUR and
there In no reatmii why Borne law should
nut he ndoiited which will compel own
ers of snllliiK oiwlR to educnte a cer
tain number of stout lads ns miii-or- n

to nssl-- t In the work of hnndlliiK
this tinde. If our in reliant Heet In to

llrlinln
n. Trance, and the Br.ndln.vb,;.

countries, we must strengthen It In
personnel.

HOTELLESS HILO.

What Is the matter with Hllo that It
cannot support a hotel? There is hard
ly a crossroads village In an American
State or Territory which does not
maintain At lenst one" comfortable-tavern- ;

and most townships of 2000 souls
In the Kast have two. Yet Hllo, the
second city of Hawaii nnd the capital
of an Island ns large as Ithode Island,
pel mils Its one hotel to be closed and
shunts Us lsItors off Into a rooming
house above stores.

Hllo needs a stiong Infusion of pub-
lic spirit It has people enough and
money enough to make a hotel go. and
unless It gets one It will have fewer
people and less money. Folks are al-

ready beginning to balk at going to the
volcano because of the fear of being
Inconvenienced at Hllo This will never
do, for Hllo needs tourists even more
than Honolulu does

As things are, Walluku will begin to
Illume Itself, it hns one good hotel
,ind perhnps two, nt least It had two
not long ago Walluku Is a pretty
hiii.il' place beside Hllo, but It Is

much bigger In public spirit
and push

NO EXTRA SESSION.

The attempt to dragoon the Governor
Into calling an exti.i session of the
I.eglhlntuie to make good the deficit In

com t funds caused chlully by the stud- -

led etre.vngnnce of Humphreys and i

Gear, will of couise fall. Of two evils
the Governor may bo trusted to choose

3
mnn of

by
months of

base- -
lliere need be iienl.il or justice in

civil cases Jtuy-wnlv- trials mny bo

demand Hlks
by

common law. tne coiuih can man- -
age to crawl nlotiB. though ubsunce ,

ui .m, ., B .uii.e. ' '"""'7"cause much bltteine-- B of
circuit

and Jurj-- ,

Kniea coining on, having
ass baud. As title model u

band Is not popular the Oilen- -
tals. the Chinese hnvlng uml

filing it Might
agement A Japanese regiment march- -
es p.iraue i..e im.uui .......a .. -
toot bugles, esc hi I g eve- -

drum ns an accompaniment. During
war there was nut one

bind ...... .. ....t.i.1 .ll. an aimy corps
that one was attached head-

quarters where It plajcd that
Its hcareis undei stood or leally

wanted like. musical Inspira-
tion the march tioops i idled
ll.nt.. .., j.tnn.i Ik L 11 I I'll Lll I II tV I I l" ' " '

' "" ""a U,cj" .
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Seattle pays better prices

piodticts than does
lloth nnd pineapples
brought such high there as
Induce

,,l

all Sound At San Fianclsco,
,, .,,... fpvlpnn

t

ml. T nlnlnj
X lie japan uany ;um- - upci nmn.-.- ,

Hint In a three volume account of
Waldersc In China, where
the German Field Marshal had

of nllled no mention
Is American troops or
achievements book is Issued by

government.

Colonel Hrynn Is shocked Colonel
Roosevelt's stntement that a soldier
should bo Huth
colonels nre up to their convlc- -

matter. Judging from the
records, the war.

Daflhlntr for North Pole Is a good
.i fnr: There Is lot of

parniul nnd often a fatality
Is run down nobinly does

anything with It.

lly deferring
Thurston's speech Itepiibllcans of

Islands, tho con-
vention, hnve to henr It.

Let that expe- -
ult Ion Marcus Island not In
the Japanese taking of Cap- -
tain Itosehlll back Tokyo.

from dovelonments
be so hoon that Pain

n face any more
can mule

4.
ltuller must wish he half

popular In as
Oerterals nre.

il in MM' I MilAY Atmm )wt-W- tM WfcHO.V

ItLLGKAPn
UKEVITIES

tliina intiM iii nit t ii k"t
UfaVMniHi

I nt-i-t K ..f r tvlavf. W

in Unwiatm
tvntat hM Watm mrti ! th

maMa l)r aitajl A nf t
BtlWHw !

lrNra tM aatnlHl witn
a rafttMl iwwwtytm

John II UHfkat wU I WW1

aa ttirtttaay npawwil.

Jtihn W (late tlpiwl a Hawtlaaa
wall ! wllh IW9 nata.

Alme Wf.n da Ilfnstn, a Ha
I'r-.n- rh . trvaa. la dam!. '

.
It is Hi Pammylvanla. aaal

Bin b uiHlafl.

l.nlhir Ms rah. one law tmrtiwr
of Uatiiel Wfliatw, Is dead,

A pnmilni-n- t Tmiu, 1'ltnMa, caupla
mti. iiiuidi'ml b n Cuban

W c McMillan of Mlnhlgan liwy huc- -
ceetl his fathi r th Pauute

AnultiHldn la coining to America and
will go on the Incline platfonu.

The of enpture of l'orto
Cabello li the rtbals Is dallied.

The sister oxpelled fiom France de
sire SMttle In the Htatcs.

Heriolis Hoods with drowning of over
1C00 persons are reported In China

John W. Gates reported to hac
won S&0.0J0 on a Haiatoga lace.

Deputies fired upon strikers In the
Pennsylvania district, wounding two.

Henatnr Foraker denies that he to
be a candidate for the vice picsldenc.

Then. Is truth ill the report that
King IMward Is to undergo a second.
operation. I

The. woman's franclilso bill has pass- -
ed uotli oi ine iew ouiu vvuics
leglslature.

The Southern FncMc will Issue $100,-- 1

fifinooo In for tho imnioveinent I

ol the road.
Goveinor Kimball of Island

has been sued for $150,000 for malicious
pioserutlon. I

I

Hugland and Canada have given big
subsidies for South African steam- -

set vice. I

Captain Newman and hon hnvo nr.
lived at New Voik, ciosslng the Atlun-tl- c

launch.
General Jacob Smith Is talked of

Piesldent for the Society of the Army
the Philippines.

An Infernal was sent to ex- -
Goveinor l'attison of Pennsylvania
lle escaped uninjured.

iccelved fiom the Peary re- -
lief expedition give hope of llnd- -
,ng the

Win. H Dillnid, San Francisco
negio who fotgtd Chinese ceitlllcates,
has been caught Vancouver.

President Hoosevelt will appoint
new commission for the canal which
Senator will be member.

r.,i... ,., i.i ...,'jii-- j v,oiuiiiuiuii H"i-i""ra- i nn i
a stiong to Atlantic coast to
opeiatc against the levolutionlstr

A New Yoik man, too proud beg, '
sold shaies himself obtain money
with to loeover his health

The engagement has boen announced
" Mim elllo bailons, giinuiiaugnier

v line rsew xcuinnu's snare win i--

000

M,iiUii).
Sal)U)s Duim)nt the neronftUli

the least, Home"1- - o'clock tho
a

bill for bis leceptlon
measure, a few lM. it tope t)ing gNUu
unban ussuieiit, Deputy at

latter annually, a lettei

hehl. and criminal Judge street catnlvnls under the
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Doer

name be suit ngalnit the
Northern Pacific meiirer was clveii JSO.- -
CU0 stock for

Minister Tin to Canada Amcr- -
much Cnnadu's busl- -

llIld better tianspoitation
faellltles compete the United
statts

Ufscendnnts Iienjamln Franklin
hilu. HUll Uc cltl d I,Jl.,...,.,,, f. ,,,,, nf tmnn,,, ... . ,,,,.......... ,,

.fc su. .(.,,..2 u..u
aitl.iuiiH. The has never
touched and now amounts $300,000.

DIVES FROM
HIGH ROOF

(Continued from Page 1.)

lie struck squaiely
.

the

the ground his light the
force the fall brenklng bis thigh bone

the Joint.
He was picked up, placed pa-

trol wagon carried the hospital,
where the fracture was reduced
he was huve sustained

si rlous vv ounds.
ut'aie'nui'u iiiiui ruin nun

others, and once down sat
the the tenement

tu . ,,. ,, llnH ,.
""

he noticed, a Chinese ap- -
proach lilin with a club. The fellow
stonned the nollcemiin. who

i., -- A .. ,!- -.. liA ninrlnt u it it Itiltiflno In lilta olmnla (lli'lifl'" "!' q" ", ,i Vun
-...- ---. .. .......

nrn l lv
JW?0meet demand,

wa" moken lle lurncd "u,tly ovcr'
HO when ,e can)(J Uowl upon hu....... filpn.i h,.innili mrneii ni..nr nmr nmi

ports.,,,,, ,i,

made of their

light."
living

made

Hkt

when

of
the

other

I.innl
It
can't look

Tl

af IfWrt

nouses

homlH

Arctic

Jones

cases,

the

the

of

of

of

oth-
er

iiu
the

of

the

w closely, until without I

warning he received n blow across
forehead from a the hands
a second who from
tho renr. was knocked nnd'

men began him nbout tho
head. He lecovered, however, and

effort gained his feet, nnd
i.llllil,..,! ltls ncGiiMnnta It.lr. Irnrtlfililtttv
nml took Ulem oft tl BtnUon, Thcy
NNere bookjd and held for assault, glv- -
lllB nnmos o Ah ToonB Ah Sam
and Chin i

Mike Costello. who vins Inlnre.l In
collision with electric wns drlv - '
lug out of and reached King

Just the car was
hack was wiecked nnd ,he was thrown
out, In the Injuring his right wrist.
He was taken n physician and theni

home. '

LOCAL HK..V.MJ

II t W Atfitdi na it
Mac all Hr

T eaa-iM- ti Af
1Mal m ihf-- Hi-i- t ii t -- I ii aMM

f . 111 Iftll , 1. 11 It . fi aW
PliMIMi r.tfiat llavai H. I 4fia
fHM of Uaftn Np li. I Niiumm
fiifaM Mali-- ir ih. nfi.ti,. ..
tna III be H ..t.ii- - will lv
am Maul

CUvM ttorvl aMHtMaattoiia It
OotatH-- r flat, IW eaanMrr

janNrr simiiaftiiMil HrnHHmanrn hi
afiktf af lira Biiiw'irtMHif ArrfcHwt at
Ua Ttun-ur- )' iirs ralalinf ta
tk axaviMfmUoni W bad of I'ntf
A. II. Iiigflllfi, hi Hut giNiNr's ofllr.
dtatatn

" wl" lr"VaW wt
oaNMUda Ita lalM-r- a waa an.,.,, w.xwl, . J, Hfll ex.
wetH imv,BK c,tw -- t the UM

innNioiit. On ThmWIat mmlifiii
the jury vnlHiwl a Junkit thf vn- -
nous puimr instituifotis, lm Hiding
IHifMin. liiHune asylum ivfortn
school

Joph (1 l'rntt, reontl rommlMlun
r Washington of the trade bodies.

mt a iHilnfut accident last een-In- g.

While the way visit George
on Pacific Heights, he stepped

over nil embankinonl some lle feet
high and fell upon a rock, fracturing
his right ankle. He was and car
rled his home, where he In
gieat pain.

(From Monday's dally.)

A meeting of the Agricultural Sem-
inar was held Saturday evening the
olllee of Jarcd Smith In the cnpltol
hoMillm?

. .. . , , . .,
-- 'nsui nauo nas recommenueu to ine

Tnliniinun illnAniitlnllotinii tt ilia lluo
of , (8, , nI)() h)s

..m niiiiii.i..i in th..
.....,,..,.,. ... ...

vibko Jacoosn i8 cogugeu upon i ue
preparation of artistic designs for the
certificates which are be awarded
the successful exhibitors ut the recent
Merchants' Fair.

Twenty more of best rifle shots
Hllo held a meeting Fireman's

last Tuesday evening for the pur-
pose taking Initial steps organize
a gun club and establish a shooting
range. Dr Schoenlng was chairman of
the meetlmr. After a general discus- -
i0n. a committee, consisting of Messrs.

c W. H. Hitchcock. A. liraymer and
m. Nichols, was appointed lnves- -

tlgate and report the location of a
range. The members the club prac- -
tlce the militia innge.

jim)ay. Sept. 1, will be observed
,ullnr lleI1 all ,,uuic departments
win be closed.

The Honolulu Fire Department was
presented with n check $50 by II
Watei house Ac Co. for sei vices the
Campbell block fire.

lln.fi. TJnnl.nllrtiv. fVirmnrlv tltlt 111.., - "', '. - 'j -
Hawaiian Tiust Company, leaves today
fm Maul, become bookkeeper for the
Wuiluku Plantation.

Sheilff Coney of Llhue has sent a
t of a Chinese murder his dls- -

tikt One man has been anestcd and
charged the cilme,

QUteu LtUuoKnlnnl will a

pui league nuking for donations
baseball mnteiinl. An Invitation a

any Honolulu Is also
extended.

An a consequence of the prohibition
enilgiatliui Hawaii, mole 150

people who . mb.irked the

toleginph aie lepoited have gone
a htilke and the whole sstein tied

, "P as a insult Manager Cross go
the station today with new men

taK?! ;."e. l"nco(a striKers, who
".Ult lf"ts because of the dis- -

t''"'w one of H'jlf """'t'r- -

' '
Jrlfriob' Fatber ou the Sierra

rVmong the passengers w ho
tin ouch the Sierra vvns Rev ,

C Jeffries, father of the champion
pugilist, who Is going out to preach the
gospel Australians.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 23, 1902.

NAME OF STOCK CApltal Val. Bid

MERCA.smr

O. Uicvrur A Co. 1,000,000 100 400
tf.S.Mclii' DryGooiU

co., i.ia ffl.OOO
B.Kerr Co, Ltd... 200,000

SCCUB

Ea .Vxxi,ooo
Haw. AerlculturalCo l.OCO.OOO

lUir. Com. A Bug. Co, 2,312,760
Migtir co . OCO.COO 19

"""21"
2,000,1100

Ittilku .... &OOOO11

Kuliulcu 6H0.0U0 22
htliel Hru. Co., L'd J.SOOOUO 10
Klimliulu leo.otx)

soo.ouo
McltrjtloBuK. Co. L'd. I 500,000 6

uugar , 00 WO

Ounniea . 1,000000.... ""i
Ohm Sugar Co, A.. 1)12 000
III.. I Mill 1111. 2,.VI,000 8J

160 000

uiiouVo ,ooo,rKO
l'wifle MIMO
i'kU.... 760 Ouo
1 'tliUhL'U 76aooo 166

"jX, 2,710 000 67J-
Co, . 4,600 000 60

wilui.u 700.000 210
Naiiaaalo 262,000

CO'

Ihlorfl. 8. 600,04) 100
Inter-lalan- B. 8. Co 600,000 100

miucillahiom
iiKw'uKlccirlcCo.. 260,000 85 B0
Hmi.lt. t. A Co 260 000
MutmilTeLCo itf.000

& CO..... .. 2,000,010 v
Bo,M

tRw. Ooti.5p.c...
HIloR. R.Co.Cn.c.

1n. A L. Lo,

j ?! !" X"" nlwi.
a L. Co...'"'
l'l'n6p.c.

0'" c.
SK'JJ ' Bp,Cl

''
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Utile uatuinnlla of npolls city1 " Vcimont assisted In his own afternoon of September 2, In honor
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Get fitf Moat
Out af your Food

tni tlnn'l ami can't if jmi t itn
i') In wval' A Yrk aiiawn'll

AfVts IWl lliaavl all Uiai ta iwdl.

Mill tfttst ,. it II ff--H Urwl .

MllA-- , KM. hit II faJla t illfti.1

Avjwiig iim "i rf wmk Horn- -

Mil MM WWnttinwa nftr MrttMC. IHd i

wi HLM-rna-
jf. itaMaNHajpa, aaaju Magna

aWo hati-hlii- f

1 hair lain. ....i ttattatMrlllit at
HflefrM Wntr Hut . ti tniliM atnt a
rwn dannoaaiilUtjiiui u uui uml Imre
ais-- n Krcatly NxtslHM bjr H lie I would
nut be mtiMi.ii ii ii, n.j- - Jsn n I am mm
Hk-- l'h auk duiii. ai.d tut una and
in I Itood'i SfNi..iii la on uluaulf." I.. II
'In KM, W.CIifrfiif. Pa

Hooct's SarsaparUla
and Pills

"ruiiRtiiuii ami tout' the stomncb
I tli wlmlo cliiri'MiMt h tiin

HUbl.NHbS CAKDM.

H. HACKFHLD & CO, LTD. Qenern
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. 8CHAEFnn & CO. Importers
and Commlfslon Merclmnts, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWCns & COOKE. (Robert Lewerir. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
lng materlnls. Office, III Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon made ti
order.

fiANfiOl MB RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are lamed

To All Points in the United Statefe
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Frai-e-r Canon.

Empress line

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
applv to

THEO. K. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agent? Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ct--

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company ni.a

reserve, relchsmnrks 6,000,l
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,650,001

Total relchsmarks ..107,C50,0t

North German Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmnrks 8,891,001
Capital their relnsuranre com-

panies 35,100,001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents ol
the ubove two companies, tor the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to lnsun
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugai
end Rice Mills, nnd Vessels In the har-
bor, against loss or damage by Are or
the most favorable terms.

'. HACKFELD & CO., Limitfet

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of vr
wearet of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watch,
convinces us, that price considered, thi
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Ar
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them a

right prices.
ELGINS reach us light.
ELQINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right In Ua

keeping and lasting qualities, and tha
Is why we are light In pushing thi
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts

, AUENTS FOIl THE
Royal Insurance Company of Llverpoo.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

don.
Alliance, Marina and General Asauran4

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Scottish Union National Insurant

Company of Edinburgh,
WUhelnu. of Madgeburg Oenaral Insut

ance Comoany.
I Associated Assurance Co.. Ltd.. of U

nlcb and Berlin.

s

rrPfl lllfrwl lit MWmV W

TIh UHdHflifftt-- d ha. b .1 tft
(Hili'd aff-- ( ih alitor ii.itipan
ale .fifwl lo Itinul iK kkairi
ina.uii fjiane aim inwa imiKiinit ana

MffllialMM lafd tin i f i h oh th
tfMM (aataTH Irrtn IVr n . mi t
kllllll al II. mna af

I a. HCHAiinm A Ar

German Lloyd Marine Insur ti C

or IIKIILIN

Fortuna General Insurant c
OK HIHILIN.

The above insurance Cempnnlie have
establlrhed a general agency hei- - and
the undersigned, fteneral age' U are
authorized to take links iikb 1, the
dangers of the sea at the mor' r uno.v
able rates and on the most (11 bls
terms.

f. a. bchai:fi:r a c
General Ac 1 .

General Insurance Co. lor ij,
River and Land Tranvt, i i

of Dresden.
Having established an ageiio it Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian 1 tha
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHAEFHH & CO..
Agents ior the Hawaiian Islands.

4C '.'! ...'.'. '.!... jL

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipment of freth

I Eeeds has just heen received.

i ass

t It ia not necessary to send to

I the coast for gartijn or vege- -

t table seeds when the frame J

mny be had in a few day's I

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

.. ia.....i.i9i..i.n,

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tha
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL S600.0M.M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It Sell nnd Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street

'SB 41 puis ,:..",;!
Pains in the back, and all kindred oaea- -
plaints. Free 'Mm Mercury. Established
upwards or M years. In Dozes 4s. Sd.
each, of all Cbenusta and Patrat Medi-
cine Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and Mldlane

uuuvi urug 1 AJjJuxe Laovvui, innp
Und.

y
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Kona Sugar Co. Sued

For Nearly Hundred

Thousand.

I. M. WhlihU. who pietmrwl the
bitllit nwl rvmA for tJtt lCoim Itnnu-tiin- i

Csmiwny' nfllraml, m ntod suit
In the Ttrtrrt Olretilt Court iigHlnst the
Kona HMtar CMHumiy. Limited, nih) M

' Haott. rertlv, l'i tecovcr HP.1M.IP

Kith legal Inleieit for hi work--
. In his

petition tin- - contractor ifeltn Hint on

March 28, 1W2. by order of the Third
Circuit Court, Mr. Scott whh appointed
recover On Oct. 13. 1901, tlie plaintiff
nnil the Koim Sugar Company enter-n- l

Into an agreement l. a certain cut-
ting, giudiuif. rilling utiil other con-

struction wuik to form unit constitute
n single trncl; railroad In the district
of Kunn. The wink nus to he done nnil
payments were to be made In necoid-anc- e

with a specific agreoemnt.
The plaintiff nlleges he linn perform-

ed his contract, limiting 16.SJ7.8 cuhlc
jiuds of solid rock ecnvutlon, 3,933.1
cuhlc yards loose rock excavation, .2

cuhlc yards of borrow, 4.7 miles of
ballasting and .SO miles of ballasting 43

per cunt done. The work was completed
on May ,31, 19J2, and everything furnish-
ed to the Kona Sugur Company. White-hous- e

claims that although often re-

quested to pay for the work the receiv-
er has failed to do so.

Whltehouse claims a lien on nil the
cutting, embankment, grading, tilling
and track, switches, buildings, cars, en-- !
glnes and the lensehold and other ln- -
terests of the defendant In and to the,
land upon which the railroad Is sit-- ,
uated. I

William W. Blerce, another plaintiff
against the company to recoer $37,-01- 1

53, Is a lesldent of the state of
Louisiana. He recites In a complaint
enteied before Judge Edlngs that on
Tebruary 21, 1900, the plaintiff and the
defendant plantation entered upon a
ceitaln contract In writing, to furnish
the plantation with .steel rails, and all
manner of truck equipment, switches,
sills, ties, stakes, blocks, rolling stock,
locomotives, cais, scale, etc. The plain-
tiff claims none of the agreements liae
been compiled with by the defendant in
the way of payment.

-- .

I Tho Seattle fcrutt Market.
Encoui aging reports come from Se-

attle by almost eery mall ns to the
condition of that market as far as the
sale of consignments of Hawaiian fruit
are concerned. That inaiket has al-
ready given the Honolulu bhlpper, in
many cases, a much higher price for
his product than can be obtained for
the same goods at San Finnclsco. A
recent shipment of pineapples brought
$3.50 n doen In Seattle. These were
sent from Hawaii and more would be
sent were it not for the fact that the
crop for this year here lias been pret-
ty well cleaned up. The steamer Tam-plc- o

which sails for Seattle In n few
dns' time will piobably take a big
consignment of. bananas.

t--
Quiet Koetored In Blum.

WASHINGTON. August 15. Minister
King, at Bangkok, Slam, cables the
State Derailment that quiet has been
restored In Slam and that the troops
nre in contiol. He says American In-

terests are secure.

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNE RODANET

Trustee, I offer for sale those certaii
parcels of land situate at Onoull, Soutl
Kona, Island of Hawaii, drqcrlbei it
Royal Patent (Grant) No.,1161 to JT. O

Echulze, and containing 174 acrei. Roy
al Patent (Grant) No. 2S62 to Awabui
and containing 739 75-1- acres, tltuat
at Keopuka and Onoull, Island of H
wall.

This Is a tract of land of over 919
acres, situated in tne moat tertU
richest portion of the Island of Hawat!
It faces the new Government road tx
tends to the sea, and Is live rxilnutra
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by .

of the old Government road which rum
through the property. Portion! of th
land are already under cultivation.

This tract Is so situated that it b
about midway between KaJlua anf
Hookena, and five miles from Napoo-poo- ,

three most important port of ta
Kona district. It has sufficient elm
tlon, running up to fourteen huntfrrt
feet, to be particularly healthful, anc
Its Soil Is well adapted to the srowti
of sugar cane, coffee, trulta, dairying
or for the promotion of dlveralfl-farmlng- .

Occupants of this land have easy ao
cess tua several ports for export, an
with the advent of the Kona Rallroaf
will rind themselves In close commu
nlcatlon with the thriving City of Hllo
This, of couse, affords a splendid op
portunlty for the exporting of faro
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Susai
Co., considerable portions of this lan
can be successfully planted to aug'
cane.

This is one of the most splendid
portunltiea for a good Investment tha
baa been put upon the market for t

considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

YOKOHAMA. Aup I0.-- Mr. Wu
KImcImhk tM) nml Mr. Hum (M). the
lndii at ilm ihiMm aiwdtmu Inr.
Imtv lnn exiwItMt by the Juimntw
Onwrnmant hii iictcmit f Ihtrtr ln

NRtlntlan ntmlMl the Chine MlulMer.
Mr. Wti huldii n CIiImom- - duftree unit In

n. rwKiwelnble notitlenmn. lie nnil Mr.
Hun, having ben urderod to lono the
city by the G n. in. tmln departing from
Hhlmbnslil on Wwlnewluy, were convoy-

ed by tin polkc from the Metropolitan
Police Ktntlon nt Knjlbashl, to the rail-
way terminus, when Mr. Wu asked the
police fur permission to walk In order
that he might buy some bread. Walk-

ing along the side of the moat, he fell
Into the water, apparently In order to
I'ominlt suicide. The water was not I

deep enough, however, to drown him,
and the police soon drngged htm out
and lit ought him to the police olllce.

This accident delayed the depnitute
of the Chinese students until noon

A huge number of Chinese
students came to Shlmbashl station to
see their leaders off. There wns u

pathetic scene at parting, and these
two expelled students left for Kobe
whence they will be sent to China by
the Kobe Mam.

It Is said that an eminent Japanese
gentleman Is iiroln the Department of
Education to ndmlt to our public
schools Chinese students who have no
recommendation fiom the Chinese Min-

ister.
A BOTTLE MESSAGE TO HIS

LOVER.
On tho 22nd of July Umetaro Ashl-nak- n,

a fisherman, lllng in Kuiemuia,
Koehl District of Kochl Prefecture,
found while fishing In the sea near his
village, a bottle lloatlng on the sutfaee
of the water. Cuilosity led him to pick

v

t

--

A.

yesterda
his

illness
six a

up and he hoon observed It contained 'Lar "K" Mr- - Lloyd a strokevays about Honolulu were gie.itly hu-

ll piece uf paper. Umetaro paraljsls which he did not under his ndmlulstintton In
the bottle and took out the paper on arul t,lls "1,H the cause of death. 'later jears he became connected with
which the following passages were'11'8 'hue.ss compelled him to leslgn his the Honolulu tax olllce, but up to the

In Trench. j offlce of Road Supervisor for the Tei-Jtlm- o he was stricken with the
"On July, 1S0O, nt deg. N. Int. Midl,'torJr which he had well The which called him awny he wns Road

1C9 dee. E. long, the s .In met with a funeral will place this afternoon Supervisor for thu city of Honolulu
pliate nnd am tho point of losing1111 3 fiom the Catholic Cnthe- -

all my monej as well as my life. At
this moment I ask my loving girl, who
alone In the woild knows what I am
thinking now, not to oei-s-- loving me

The bottle In question wns apparently

macad-in- u

first thiovvn Into the sea ikm the Phll-I"'- " about eighteen ye.us nil kainnnlnns Island, and
lppIncH was carried our coasts Mr. Lloyd sailed fiom England for his made him proinl-b- y

the Black Cunent. must have Ilawall via Cape Iloin, which nenl personage in nny He leaves
dtlfting on the v.atei time he hns been resident tho a wife and seven children, James,

years and one month. s

THE USE OP VOLCANIC ASHES.
Volcanic ashes have been successfully

used in the construction of a breakwa-
ter In Otnru haibor by compounding
one pni t the ashes with two thiee
paits of cement. The volcanic
ashes In this connection hns been (list
clearly stated In the specialists confei-enc- e

held in Germany In December last
and now the discovery has been suc-
cessfully applied by Piof. Hlroi, Diiee-to- i

the Otaru Haibor Const! uctlon
oflice thu success being a
some panic among the niniiufactuiers of
cement In Japan. Prof. Hlroi is now
cnirying out further experiments with
the volcanic ashes, which abound In
Japan. It Is said, howevei, that none
other than the most expeiienced person
In cement manufnctuilug can discrimi-
nate the kind of tho ashes
which Is most sultnblo for the puipose
from that which Is less suitable.
PHOSPHORUS MINE DISCOVERED

An olllclnl of the Department of Agrl- -
lUltuic and Commerce lias discovered
a phosphorus mine In the vicinity of
Toba in Shlma Province. The mlneinl
is m!ed with manganese and the lny-- er

Is from live to metres thick.
The mine resembles. said, the
phosphorus mine In Tennessee the
United States of America. One thing
regrettable In connection with the
Is tnat a certain capitalist had been
working with view man-l,nt- o tne pint- -

until The
did there Was something

precious mineral Intermixed with
manganese In ore, that he had
fast nway all the phosphorus n
valley In neighborhood. The amount

phosphorus thus wasted large and
it is beyond recovery at pres-
ent. Everyone knows that phosphorus

about twice as valuable as manga-
nese.

CONSCIENCE SMOTE HIM.
On last Friday evening a man was

found lying unconscious the rail-
way line Hamamntsu-cho- , Shlba. He
was by a policeman and, on be-
ing questioned, heconfessed he
had some days ago forged a private
and, by means it, got sum of 500
yen from a merchant In
the Kansal district. He had, however,
nnnowly escaped a vigilant detective
there and a train for
but thinking that his arrest would bo
sure on his arrival at the Shlmbnsh!
station he Jumped to tho ground from
the truln. He was consequently
to the police station at Shlba.

STORED UP DYNAMITE.
A quantity of dynamite, enough to

blow up a village, was lately discovered
concealed under tho roof of the Suwa
Shrine of Sakata Mura, Kanagawa-ko- n.

The clandestine the ex-
plosive was one Genzaburo Kano, liv-
ing In the same village, who, having
been a stone mason formerly, had stol-
en tle explosive from his employer,
and had concealed It there In order that
he might have an opportunity of blow-
ing up the house of a certain gambler,
whom he hated. The dynamiter Is In
custody nt present.

Union Iron Work Transferred,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 12. In the

oflice of the county clerk a deed
been placed on record transferring the
property of the Union Iron Works to
the United States Shipbuilding com-

pany. The consideration named in the
document $10. The purchaser Is the
Eastern syndicate has recently
acquired a number of shipbuilding
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THE LATE THOMAS LLOYD.

EAT1I came to Thomas Alfied

D at 5.30 o'clock
morning nt home In Kullhi
after an lasting over a

period of months. About half

dr.i), Instead fiom his home ns stated

It suffned
uncotked'"' from re- - proved

cover

wtltten disease
tilled.

take
I on "'clock

or

cause

seven
It Is

so

is

ebterdaj, thu Interment to be In Nuu-- , and most of the piesent
Cemetery. niulr.ed streets of the city weie done

Mr. Llo"d was bout lltty-elg- ht years under his supei vision.

When of to the ot the
and to nKe athletic llguro

It since gioup.
been for two' of

of
utility of

of
of

volcano

of

mine

of

owner

of
olllce

or ace' been Horn in I.onilon mi

isianus. r a numuer or years ne was
engaged in sugar planting on Oahu.
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connection with the Hawaiian
Government with his appointment

Itoad Supervisor for the District of
Kona of this outside of Hollo
lulu Thla appointment came to him
about two decades ago, and the road- -

stieet system underwent n lemitik
able change while he held the reins of

The ileceaseil a man known

'j nomas, .Altieit, .Mtliur, Lucy
nnd Edna.

REG STRAT 0

hetetoforu opposed Achl In the dlstilet
may be denominated, have gone
ahead and propnted for the meeting by

no put up hy convention,
With view nt a caucus held last

'evening some of the planks which will

College

F

Suggestions ns to what planks will they may not want would he beside the
lit Into the Republican platform maik With this feeling, while he called
and enable the Fifth dlstilet to the meeting upon the lequest of seven
stand easily and 111 inly upon It, will be, inenibcis, he will endeavor to convince
made at a special meeting of the Dls-- 1 tho majority that he holds tho right
tiict Committee of the southern end of lew and that thote should be no dec-th- e

'Island to be held this evening nt laiatlons.
headquarters. There will be nothing' The other side, those who have
done however a light, the

who have to do form- -

ed majority the committee whenj

r,.iff

came

well

It organised, are of opinion that the I outlining theii platfonn. They hold that
whole nffalr Is not In older. theie should be some .sentiment ex- -

Chalrmnn Achl one of those who pressed by those who nte closer to the
does not believe In having nnythlng to j people by ic.ison of thilr numbers, and
do with platfonn maklrg In the meeting by those who will have the manngo-o- f

the committee. He holds that the men t of the campaign, ns to the most
people when they selected their dele- - acceptable principles upon which to
gates to the Tenitorlal convention gave make the light for tho nominees which

ttl'lr JiamH Ule orIt to getting
'form and endeavor tofew years ago. party any

mlrer not know that nfresin" or force upon them

Into

Is

near
at

that
Bcal

certain

Tokyo;

taken

haB

Is

which

His

ns
Island,

The

was well

.Mary,

so

are to the
this

folk

If

Is

The Tiustees of the Oahu College nnnounce the tates for Tuition, Board,
etc., at the Oahu College, for the .ensuing jenr, as follows:

TUITION.

Oahu I'ollcgc per term, $10 00

Preparatory School " 12.00

Klndcrgaifn ,: , " 1000

Mublc Special Instrumental or Vocal, one lesson per week " 10.00

Special Instrumental or Vocal, two lessons per week... " 32 00

Use of Pianos for practice, one hour per day " 3 00

Use of Pianos for practice, two hours per day " 600

School of Commerce - " 10 00

' Use of Typewriters " 3.00

HOARD AND WASHING.

Young Men (unfurnished room) ...per week, 5.00

Young Women (furnished room) " G&0

Day Students (lunch) " 1.00

MATERIALS.
Chemistry . . . .' per term, $3 50

Physics " 1.00

Hlology " 2.00

ROOKS AND STATIONERY.

Oahu College (Estimated) per term, $5.00

Pi eparatory School (Estimated) " 3.60

SCHOLARSHIPS.

All applications for Scholarships must be made as early as possible to the
Finance Committee of the Corporation, care of.the undersigned.

Tuition Is payable per term, In advance. Students will not bo allowed to
remain as such unless the tuition Is paid. Board is payable monthly, strictly
In advance. Rebate will be made In case of continued absence on account of
serious illness. Payment for nil charges, may bo made to L. C. HOWLAND,
at Punahou, or to JONATHAN SHAW, 101 Judd Building.

P. C. JONES, Treasurer.
Honolulu, August 22, 1902. "

BAI.T !NKI! ITY Au II --Hvrml
iMintrvd b4ttra rrr found In rirrtiln-ti-

yiwtefrfar "Wl wm Htc4Nt to Or
r.K.ppr. th iffi'X'ntatlvo trmt Hon..
lulu ldp. Th) r pHntwl Htl itm
rloth MHrt iHMr th maalc word "Aloha.'
which Is a imiftU' wont lonttH It mrnns
nnythlng wnut It to Jiuxin. If n
lliiwnllHii wi) ",lohn" nnd ou want
it drink It mentis "Have a drink"; If

ou wnut somothlng to out It means,
"Come to dinner", if ou want to get
ncqtiiilntcd It menus "Hello", If jou
want to go to chuich It means "You
will tlud the church two blocks enst
and halt n block north In a led brick
building" Thu English tongue Is pretty
good In It, way. but It could be Iniprov -
isl by the addition of some

comprehensive word that could be
useil nt ull times and nil places and es-
pecially whou n man's wife ask.s him
to explain wheie he has been nil night.
The tnp.i cloth Is made from a vege-
table growth which is soaked and beat-
en out to the lequtred thinness by the
natives. '

Along with this ciovvd ramo n dele-
gation of half a dozen mcmhfis of the
Honolulu lodge, who will appear In
costumes characteristic of tho HiumiI- - fr',V" IosH "ou,1 h,uc Ut'1!n " l,,tlnut
Inns. The runt delegation Is made up rtf,lu1f M- - 'hl'l'a said tnat In hH opln-o- f

lepie.sent. tlu r en from Cnllfoinl-- i !"" ll bfc Mi e.,s iimtur to lalse
and surrounding states, nnil they have! "ubrlpi.on among the flora of the
nil como to have a good time. With
them thoy brought n carload of Califor
nia wine, and another caiload ot fiuitsj

hlM, II...U .r..n,k.. 1.1 uv.if lh,. vUllnr.l
wlth. The delegation will open head- - l'on' but '"' he not leB than $1.-0- 0.

UUiuteis near the center of the elty, nnd,11"' can of ,Ulu ytf" uld then fail
will have their wines on tap theie for u,on lho ru, Unilervv liters' Asjcla- -
nll Jolly Elks who care to call and help
themselves.

Two delegates from far nway Hono-
lulu came with the Callfornians last
night. The delegates are Past Evaltedi
Ruler Dr. C. It. Cooper and C. H.I
Illshop. These men represent n lodgu
ot about 150 members In Hawaii, nnd
they state that there Is u blight out-
look for the lodge in that country. The
oiganlrntlon Is In a nourishing condi
tion, and they are pioud to be the

of the organization. They
hi ought with them a bunch of tho most
unique badges that have been seen In
the city. They nic mnde of paper
manufacltiictl fiom tho bark of Hawai
ian trees, and lepiesent n native scene.

f r t-- 4-- f f t f f f M- f
be suggested were outlined

The platfomi frmiiewoik whloh will
be passed It the younger men have the
majority will closely icsemble that
which was passed by the Hwu Club at
Its meeting Jast week. The platform
suggestions .will Include u plank pin- -
vldlng foi a system ot City and County
government on oidlnniy American lines,
in oe ii amen ny ino iiepiiuncnn party; ,u thought, being convinced that the
will declaio for the of IllL. L.,,uld not nreak thiough Into the
citizens only upon public woiks and jiiTehnnt stieet fioiits.
that eight hoiir.s aliall constltuto a day's Thu utesslty for such 'n patrol ser-woi- k.

will ask for nbetul school appio-- 1 UcL, IUih been geneinlly discussed andpilatlons and decline that each child ot ltJ miVantnges recognized to such an
a citizen shall have a seat In the school ,.xti.lU that theie may bo some definite
ns well saying that the Oilentnl chll-- , action taken at tho nct meeting ot
di en should have sepai ate schools. Ulc Urideiw liters' Association on

Underlying all this Is the feeling that Thursday,
thciemay be biought upas other liusl-- 1 T,0 straightening up ot the olllces
iioss the dlseiisslon ot tho candidates ,,, Bt01es tlootlcil Satunluy goes on
who will nave tlie suppcut or the ills -
tiict In the Joint convention which will
name uie men 10 run lor tlie senate mis
fall This Is not down on the bills but
It seems likely that there may be some
suggestion that tlm district committee- -

men should go Into tho convention as
a unit pledged for ceitnln candidates
Theie would be opposition to this and
theie seems oveiy chance that the wis- -

ilom of letting the sltuutlon clnrlf)
would become apparent to everyone.

REGISTRATION NEXT WEEK.
September 2nd, the day after Labor

Day, will be mnrked by the llrst hcs- -
Hlon of the reulstiatlon board for the
islnnd of Oahu. Tho board thus will
commence Hh work on tho very flist

'fll'nllrilitrt ilili' nu llin Iwil t ,1 ri r i mlilnli
of

The yesteiday making

uggre- -

lows;
Co,

work
other

to the
some of those who were registered two
years ngo, theie bo full
complete at this time.
Theie bo no permitted
cast his ballot this fall whose name
not placed on register

term of sittings next
which the right

to suffruge are based
Just they were two ago.

v 111 ho made rigid
now as then. There the same
conditions, It Is understood that

watching of the various will
be as the as many,
or more. This will mean a regis- -

capable electors nnd there will
be no stuff the with
petsons able to the

ol qualification.
TERRITORIAL, CONVENTION.

received In the
last mall by the of the Republi-
can Central Committee there will bo a
lull convention 1. Arrange-
ments have been mnde by the Inter-Islan- d

company for of their steam
to leave the Kona coast to

hero on Saturday or and nre -

ii is mai senator uurion or
Kansas, und perhaps
Thurston of will

the convention the
of committees, which

will the of
credentials and the work for
the In of platform.

will be oratory,
the will by

the

PATROL
f

Merchants Talk of
Protective

Plans.

employment

rt-l- !..!' . "SW.Mwoo in ins omcoiii of the Calnphell
block lite may be the Inauguration of a
syvtHin of Patrols. sys

whloh Is used In other cities haa
ben here nnd the great

loss Inillcted In lire of Saturday Ilast
1,y Wttl0, ,,n" ,,"n011 .,

' of
some of tho merchants to the necessity
for the of n with
n suitable crew, which would serv n as
u force.

plan has already been discussed
by many the mcmbeis of llrms which
weto In the neighborhood of the Sat-titd- ay

fire, and whom the
'lint there wns u patrol ready to fur-
nish t.iipallllns to protect the goods

ilowutown district the amount neces
sary for purchase of the wagon,
and or rubber blankets.
Wllllt tills IlrSt Ciwt WOlllll be Is 11 qUC'S- -

""" """ "ul" l"u "" "l cllt'
unlay which was due entirely to water
the of h hundreds a

would be one of the most prof-
itable.

The value of such n service on Sat- -
unlay not now' be estimated. It
Is mild loughly that the water loss will
leach $.'0,000. It Is safe to say that
with u fearless crew tills could have
been I educed by three-quarte- rs If
almost entirely avoided. The entire
stock of Lawrencu & Company might
have saved nnd In ot
olllces would there have been any ne-
cessity for lemoval furniture.

One those who did pel mlt Ills
be dlstutbed during

lush for quntteis Saturday was J.
O. Caller. When the lush begun Mr.

Uliei HIIIIIH H1L HWIiy IUS illlll.,, ,,,i i..p,i i,iH ,,. iiu.n irlml
. .,, ,bher blankets for tho
puipose ot piotoi-ltu- his olllce. This
llB couU1 nol tll) 0ttK l() Ul0 facl
such uro nOt obtulnablo In sizes
to suit, here, and llnally Mr. Cniter
... us., nil ninth for tho ...iverliie-- . This,,,, ho hul ,, ,,, mco ,, B,IVC )t

' liIri,t nierillv The stole of Lawrence
Company will have to be, lepalnted

tll0 room ot the bank bo
thoioughly nlred before ll It reiltted.
UavI(i i,awrenco expects to in
,l.s old stand by next week. Redhouse

moving Into his place In front ot
Abies olllces nnd Martin

wnH ,u homo old. Upstnhs thero
wm) Krt,Ilt activity In getting the olllces
Into shape. Monsarrat was quickly In
his old position but thu buck olllces

i ho of no use until there has been an
l10""ll,f ,"r tllu, hulldlng us

"oor JlHtH ,lIt! hurned awny.
'J'lu Hawaiian Hardware Company Is

not making any elToit to get Into Its
believing that nfter the hn- -

... ..em ,i.w.iil ,.t f .1M inn maI iwia

$2,500; National, $3,500; London &
Lancashire, $5,000; Hartford, $J,000; and

$3,000,
The Insurance on building

amounts to $25,000, ns follows: Trans- -
Atlantic, $5,0o0; London &
Globe, $5,000; New Zealand, $5,000; St.
Puul, $4,500; $3,000; and Prov- -
Idence, $2,500. It Is estimated that the
loss nn holMi.n- - win nnt ii mn
than seventy i.er cent of tho total,...,., nt ...

Lawrence's stock of cigars, tobacco.
?tc" ls. f"f. W. and he flx:
lluln "" -- ." mis wrings me voini
"iHurance to $87,000. Besides this, theref smaller amounts which will prob- -
ably bring the grand total up to $100,000.
J. W. A. watchmaker,
has $1,000 In the Phoenix and $500 In the
Traders' Insurance Co., Q. Beney

$4,000, and others have similar
sums. fOne of the things In
connection with developed yes-
terday. Investigation of the ruins
showed that there was an Immense,,,, ,. .tMntin. ... ,i, i ra

...1 Tl. it.,. ,.... ...- - V

or tho boxes only sllchtly charred.
Thero are only six cases of
tho last ten cuses In the
having been drawn by the
August

The powder which was rushed odut
Is not kept In warehouse btltitrt'tho
main room, where It )sthe first
duty ot the clerks to take It otrfbn an

uiuiiiiLiie. wnj t ! Wil lllllint; 4llll!LtilL III t illUl IUUI Ull UIU11
Is held the Republican convention could the stock theie will be nothing left
not be usid for the commission's work value. Instead Mnnnger Fernandez

board consists of Lon In An- - bUHc.(, himself In up
drevvs, clmlriniiii, M. A. Gonsa and ,,, orik.rH or 8t0ak8

Vtahtri"SVHiS f" MT"al0ZVvnVVcoiitlnue until the expiration of the worth
time by law. This Is for October 10, of Roods, on which there Is nn
and the work will occupy the full six K"t0 of $51,.r00 lusuinnoe divided ns fol- -
hours u,duy that date. The days Trans-Atlanti- c, $13,500; Green-fo- r

sitting outside the city be an-wi- ch Insurunce $0,500; Niagara,
nounced later nfter the board has met $4,250; Traders', $1,750; Royal, $3,000;
and taken up the proper, nnd thus Scottish Union, $'1,000; Insurance Coin-ha- d

a chance to fix tho details. I tmnv of North America J2.M0! Atrrlmil.
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INSURANCE

Theo. II. Dftvies & Co

(Limited )

AQENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AH.'

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Corapan;

OF LONDON, roll 11 H IS AND
1,1 Kit. lSalabllshed 1818

Aceumulalcd Funds .. . CS.OJS.PM

Britishud Foreign Marine Ins. C

or Liverpool, ron matuni:
Capital ri.0M.IM

Ileductlon of Hate.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTfc

AOnNTS

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Per cer.i Pure.

The very best Limo and in tin-bes- t

containers.

In Lots to Suit.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
ASSESSMENTS.

THE TWENTY-FIHS- T ASSESS-meri- t
of 10 or two dollars (2.00) per

share has been called to be due and
payable June 20, 1902.

The twenty-secon- d assessment of
10 or two dollars (J2.00) per share has
be"n cnlled to be duo and pajable Aug-u-

21, 1902.
The twenty-thir- d assessment of 101

or two dollars ($2.00) per share has
been called to be due and payable Oc-

tober 21. 1902.
The twenty-fourt- h and flnnl assess-

ment of 10 or two dollars (J2.00) rer
share has hen called to be Cue nnd
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due nt the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the dnte upon which
such nbsessments are due.

Tlu nboe assessments will bo paj-
able at the offlce of The B F. Dilling-
ham Co . Ltd.. Stangenwald building
(Signet.) HWIlIIt 13 PAXTON.

Trcnsurr Olaa Sugar fin
May U 190? 2.K.3

sWi rt. --S3
ssei & ' VjWy V&Sl

AW ..j&.,, I

".WIS. fi"aW
3iiJ.it.ajLm62.fcj Uz?sSii& .v.

IT HI ttOBU)l.VMED ULOOD PUX- -

HBK ANU Itc.U'l UitLH.
IB WAHH.vN'lLD lO CLEAn. TIJJ

ULoOD from all ImpurlUcc from
nhntevnr causa arising.

Tor Scrofula, Bcury. Eczeinr., bklu
Blood Llseusta, litacktuads, Pltnples an
bores of all kinds, It la a never tauiuu a.
permanent cure. K

Cuics Old Eons
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cuicb Bore Lees-Cure- s

Blackhead or Pimples oa u
Fact.

Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
dies Blood ana Skin Diseases.

es tllnnd'ilar Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all frapure i.

From vihntcver "aure arising.
It Is u real specific for Gout und Hh.v

mattu pains.
It removes the causo from ths Dlo

and Bones.
As this Mixture la pleasant to the ta.tt

and warranted free from anything; Injur!
ens to the most dellcato constitution o
either sex, the Proprietors solicit eufX.rtn
to Bite it a trial test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WCh

DERFUL CURES

FJIOM ALT. PAim OF UIIK WOMM
Clarke';: Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle

3s 9d each, and la cases coutalniuz el
times the quantity, Us aufllclent toa permanent cuie In the sTeat ramoru,
of cndcs-- Uy ALL. C1IKM
1BT and p.eTKNT liEDIClN'I Vi'MORS throughout tho world Proprietor!
TUB LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COU-TIE- S

DUUO COMPANY. Lincoln. Ea
land. Trade mark "BLOOD UlXTXmv

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarfe'.
Clarko'a Lilood Ulxruie should set thethey Ret tho tjeouine article. Worthlea
Irritations and substitutes are tometlmpalmed oft by unprincipled vendors. Thi
words, "Lincoln and Midland Coun'JtiDrug Company, Lincoln, rngland." art
neraved on the Oovemment ctamp, an'"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mlxturtblown In the bottle. WITHOUT WI1IC1

NONI3 AltE GENUINE.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

tSUrAR ifACTORS.r f

'AGENTS FOR
in IE- - a Plantation Company.
fas Walalua Agricultural Co., EtA,
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Hill Company,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Lt-uta-, Ms
The' Standard Oil Company,
ffae Qeorga F. Blake Steam Pwaapa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
rke New England Mutual Ufa Inrance Company, of Boston.
rfct Aetna Fire Insurance Cornea-- , rHartford, Conn.
Taa Alliance assurance Company,

London.

TRAGEDY

01 THE

m SEA

A Crazy Fireman
Met Death in

the Deep.

(From Saturday a Dally )

The steamer Tninplco whlcli arrived
from Seattle Inst evening, after n voy-
age of eleven days, brings fi drama- -
tic story uf n man Jumping overboard
and the heroic and lemarkably quick
wok of the olilcers and men of that

i ..... ..... ...... i. .......
:te."'t:"'"K...!.. ".""..-,"""-

'!en luica iiicr ne ... . jumpeu u.- -

UUUIU LIJC nitTillllUl JIUll UL'tJll llUb uuuut.
i I tit ii I tn ii t tutil ri lid littt nrml I tin inn n

Picked up. and hta unconscious body
.laced o. tho deck of the vessel. It

probably the quickest work of the kind
fivr dnno. Tn mnn died without be- -

.i..,......
Tin. lniiri'ilv li.'iiniciipi! uhpn ihi fa-- t

h(1 wns milv four dnvs out from Seat- -
tie. August Wallors, a fireman, forty--
five je.irs of age, had been complaining
of Illness and was probably out of his

'

mind. Tho chief engineer had relieved
him of his duties und he was spending
his time about the olilcers quarters try- -
inc tn recover his BcnHos Thp olilcers
hml linen imlnir him wpll and ilimiL-h-t

to cheer him up by kind words. At
about four o'clock Walters Jumped

nnri.". '. ." ". Iu" "niraai as u is caiieti in
" lw a It Is, It li

'""" " 't l8 const tow nslg IS mln m from the nil In nv thnt ai..n,. nnrla

COLOMBIAN REBELS
TAKE GUNBOAT

HAWAIIAN dAWTfrK, tt'KUDW

and
Acco.n.

JO

the
ins. ma iii

oitl u Hnwdltcli'H

July

Ames, Navy
master the,"1- - tender

AlntT it, m-K- 'M

ARE JAPS HOLDING THE

WRONG MAHCUS ISLAND?

The Latitude and Longitude

Captain Kasni Not Those

Roschill's Guano Depot.

that

mln. innaitude. The

r . .."".". japanis., - .w.Blrtls

path. The

h!,,uV ''"i ....'..., B? natural nvlarj.
' bl""!. '

.
"L-au-

ZT lre11

an-th- er.

lowlaic
th"",e''rownmnislnllleir

latitude

point uh,re tho llfteen Japanese ma- - Jw . 1L, ,7 . Z completely w
, nre u ,1QH . ;- - "" ".

-- - -- " tlda waxo

" " "" ". " U,q ,Hla
lsl,my uiit for ,, fet. tlla. ... v. '". the sennoni

J"" """,7 njZv B"ecles "nk,10" " l"
MnUB: .

31, the ., veniimi nm,
iVVhalen hnu not &ne hero peeled to come over In

bod

for Islnnd,
u,a-- . Mr. etc. Mr.

for Af- -
her being

size
left In

over side. A Bailor shouted "man P l" Toko .vtonuny tcpaireu to
overboaid." Captain the the Department of the at S.30

of the Tamplco wub on t n detailed Mr.

on

Is
f"r

bridge, and healing the cry ncted very ishll wnen lie left lOKosuKa, tae sea, Hocking to the island
promptly. He tho vessel to stay on the island for the poi.c i ear xnw YOUK, August 14 The
around, the up Into rig- - explaining to the American expedl- - The Gazette's wlys. with home-comin- g of J.

to wattli the spot where the man 'tlonniy party tlio fact that the Island learns on the best that Mr. Plerpunt Morgan week, the retire-Jumpe- d

into the sea, had boat undei the fiuveielgnty of Japan. Uut I'orelfcii Olllce Secretary, who left ment of Charles M. piesident
ned and of second ll w"s on the Kusagl's few days ago on board the of the United States Steel Corporation,

and Judgment thnt was no good for the Knsngi Marcus Island to attest and the election of James Gnyley, the
brought thp to the exact vvaishlp, and morcovir. as the sound- - Japanese ownership of the hud present ns his buc-pla- io

where tho man had Jumped
' were veiy sue' not lie with him tendered tesS1'''. "' ue taken lnto Immediate

ti, i.,.m'. crew sccuicd 1....1 at iinchor safcl v. so she up team llutk, United States uriay
promptly.

The still had life in It when
brought on deck nnd the captain used
every means in his power to restore
consciousness but In an hour's time life
was extinct. Arrangements
were made at once for builal. At
seven o'clock tho steamer wns stopped
and amid tolling of vessel's bell
the captain read the service and
the body was sent to Its Una) resting
place by being put Into the sea for u
second

Tho In the vessel's log
hilef account of trngedj They

say "At r.t p in. In lnt 31-- noith
and longitude 13f.-1- 2 wost Aumi t, Wal-tci- s

Hi. man, win. had b tuniplaln-In- i'

of f, .Hug 111 and was off duty.
Jumped ov hoard. The life boat was
bi ought on bourd and all efforts vveio
made to revive him but suc-
cess At .'. 15 it was decided that life
was extinct and preparations weie
made burial At the ves-
sel wns Mapped and the was
burled "

Captain Ames was master
of the transpoit Hnncock, and is well
Known In

.

A

SAN JOSi; (Costn August 15.
News has i cached here from camp
of the Colombian revolutionists the
Aguu Dulce that, nfter naval
engagement, the Colombian government
gunboat lloync.i was captuicd by the
revolutionists. Three bundled govern-
ment boldler.s and Geneials Ortiz nnd
Henao, and supplies of munitions of
war and were captured
the Uoaca.

Tlie Colombian revolutionists also are
said to have bccurcd gasoline launch
Which Wns In the, ltii nment nrilrn

According to ndvlces lecelved here
from tho the Hovnrn Ipfl l'nti.
nma July 23th with 300 troops of the
Co govciiiment on board lies. '

tincd to
government Gencial Moiales Bcrtl nt
Agun Dulce. The was said to
nave been attacked by the i evolution-
ary ileet and obliged to letreat, bIiicc
when nothing has been heard of the

on the Isthmus.
KINGSTON (Jnmalea). Augubt 15

The lirltlbh Florldan, from
Llveipool, July 21th, for We&t Indlun
and Central American ports, ni rived
here today from Colon and reported
considerable iiibuigent activity In the
neignuornood or the isthmus. An ut- -
tack on Pamima was feaicd nnd the Co

by
Ian

nml ......, . v .,i...,.-- .
the lecent battle Agua Dulce, the

Iloridans olllceis icpott that the gov -
eminent of Colombia Insur- -
gents were louted, but that It was be-
lieved at Colon that the engagement
wns undecisive.

Situation in India Serious
LONDON, 15 Olllclal and

other reports from India declare the
famine situation there Is becoming
more serious owing to the luck ot rain
throughout the entire country.
and especlully In tho Bombay presi-
dency. There has been great
In the number natives re-
lief.

WENT TO VISIT HIS SISTHIt.

A. J. Cottlngham went to
Co , Ark., U. A., to see his sis-

ter nnd while there was taken
flux (dysentery) and was very bad off.
He decided to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemedy nnd
was so much pleased tho prompt
cure which It effected, that he wrote
the manufacturers letter In praise
of their medicine. Mr. Cottlngham re-
sides Lockland. Ark., U. S. For
sale by nil druggists and dealers. Hen-so- n.

Smith & Co., agents for

Set by the

of the of

r"':"."

of one laland Captain ltoeehlll Is

after to the f.,i- -

Tokyo dispatch the place daltn- -
y

14 mln. msc. north and 14

de. II ml... M sec. east longitude
Prof. Lyons, government meteoro

sa i Tin asiss

Rreat while, eon Na- -
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YOKOHAMA, 31. The Herald
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time.

will
from

xas. The Japanese and build their
left Yokosuka houses live

t'le with Ishll, Secro-'o- n llsh, birds, Ishll
tary with him threo kinds birds, the
fairs, on board, smallest white In color and about
t'011 after four days voyage, the of sparrow. wns

23th ult,, black and little largo, und the last

the ami
new

lepnrt.
intended, only to.

put thvli
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Increase
receive
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with

Hawaii.

cruiser
Marcus with

the
after two days' stny safely ar--
living nt Yokosuka on tho 3rd Inst,
Captain Sakamoto, the Kasagl came!

and ( rinsed around tne island. As It
v ns to when the Ameri- -

'can party would arrive,
" " Hfi-iuu- iu mu it iwrij

men under command of
Lieut, to whom Mr Ishll handed over
letter describing In detail the object

mission, to be to tho expedi- -
tlnim.v rnrcn nn lis nirlfnl. tern- -
iiornrv shed was erected and ;i .Inn- -
nnese ling over the building.
After these
the mnn-of-w- ar left the island for the
original port depniture. After mi-- J

--f44f

GLRMANY M

President Castro Makes
to as

YOHIC, well

of claims
cables tho Gel

nt This
nn to note

transmitted December I.nibaisailnr
on Ilollcben to United States

The Girman nolo was not olllcially
'mown to President until
time. lvnlner'H (loeernm. nt

nforce
clalms.

President Castio's olllclul answer to thnt
note is b of his

as strung document. Ho con-

tend:, that Geimany not respected
light to legislate for

Vinezuilnn citizens and "for
In

Castro insists that thu claims of the
Germans and for their
dnmugis tho civil wars should b

utrniany mat
cannot be obtained In that owing to

. .

lomblan wns ,)UMntld to decided only Vum-uou- s
efforts to hugely zm courtslrnrrlnnnu irt.Tr.w.i- - ...

at

of to

with

nt

energy

here. His friends
think, however, win maKO n

to which

0-- i

Find Millions.
August re-

port
the large 3,335,000 was

found during the
past cur.

no the
delivered amounted to 2.451,-- !
600,000, for

In United

WKMChV
nwit f
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OCCUP?

VHtZUtUI POil!

Appeals the Monroe Doctrine
Interpreted by the United States.

picsent

members

Vciuzutla.

making

annual

of

an

warship.

lK.autfu,
Isiund.

sufferers
peculiar

"i" ,' ,.'
.,...,.... I

More inan thhty Japanese are living!
on the Isla - '

was a little bigger than a dove and.
white In color, a streak of red
plumage In tall. They aie descrlb- -

eu us very beautiful and their beaks
nit sharp pointed. It la believed that
they live on llsh and usually keep to;

at ToKyo. Tnc gist or the docuineiu
is to warn Captain that It
would be to do
uniuut n uu mn u juiiuiww uihu-ol- -

war, carrying a properly uuthoilzed
lepreseutntlve, und this '

be shown to tho Mr. Ishll,
upon the formei's arrival nt the Islnnd. ,

In view nf thi nrnl.nlil.. nllllin. lyntlnn
of Cnntnln llosnhlll'H ovneilltlnn
Washington, he would not be Justlned
In h purpose except upon I

such evidence ns furnished lilin
through Mr. Ishll Colonel Uuck.

Hi-ff4'4-f -f4 -f4 't f

a Strong Rejoinder

'and Allnlstei or 1'orelgn
Affairs, In caso of a dls.igiet
lnattlT8 bHould bc referred to The Hague

court of arbltintlon
Ccstro's

that the Geiman claims have be. n
and contains n of refer-eiH- is

to authorities on International lavv
to support a.jjument

It Is .Iceland that Gel many has not
a

llty of

noian- -
dum bas that tho pi events
to the Gt rinnn Kmplre and to the friend-I- v

powers Its protest against the
imp Italians nnd pin posts of the German
note, of Decimber 11th and diclaies tli.it
thlB protist Is necessary

It ossuts tint Venezuela, an Inde-- p

ndent nation, nhJtctN to motlvm if
Holleben's to

United States Government con-sldt- is

tint the note. In its political aspect
and gent ral cliaractci. affects the Intcgrlt)
of rights of American

-- iMid Inttgilty which nil American icpub-- i
l!( uphold nml for

of which two
have met through the Influence of
United States
4 H HHHH4-IH- f

of the number of cm- -..,..,,.. i ..,.,.... ..,oi.,o i

the field.
Tho old In the combine

are to follow their example.
Equally tadlcal in the olllce
forces nre being planned bv it is
said, for near futuie. thous-
and men In nre to lose
their -

Oregon Orderod to Asia.
WASHINGTON, Aug 15. Orders have

been Issued nt the Navy for
the lilting out the On
San Francisco duty on Asiatic
station, tn which etic wilt be assigned.

NIJW Aug 1C A the Known and pq-uli.- eharacti.rl8-ha- s

bt.cn delivered to Germtin Minis- - icii ot Vuuuelan couits, which aro
Prisldint Castro s Instrumentster In Corneas. enucla. and conllden- - ,,,,,. KaI,l.I..B eo.it.nds that

tlallj to tho npiesrntatlvs nil tho the should bu hettled by confei-frlend- ly

powers, Herald cor- - Imccs between a man diplomatic agent
respondent Wiiltmstad, Cmacao
memorandum was answer the

lost by
Govern-

ment

tlio tho
The that

de-

clares

informed United am. of m. t,ltha (ir1sum1' , ,lml
valii

ocu,',y a VcmzuUan pou In Vc.xmla objects
or,,tr t0 pajment of G rm.in Vniesuelan irni

irgaide.l
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Vtmzueln's both
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other foreigners

raiwraction
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ti--- r
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tit. Cnlm.
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try

Itosehlll

nt

nnd the

list

lilint,

nnd

congresses

for tho

the

,,. the

tlio the

i An Army ot Work.
Ni:V YOIIK. 1G --Tho report that CHICAGO. August lfl Inter

Dr Gunsaulus of Chicago will succeed ocean this rooming savs:
Dr Paiktr nt tho City Temple is preina- - tne Company's
ture. sas tho London coritspondent of iuulc that economy In the

Tribune, but consultations have been na of agrl-hel- il

the week and he can evidently cultural was tho motive for
stay In London If ho wishes to give up hia i

rfrcctlni? the merger, beveral
work in America. Dr. Ounsaiilus' oratory !of tho Chicago thnt make up
ami extraordinary and Interest In tlu. comblne Issued letters toho Industrial educa on havo made a deep UlcIr ncra, nBenls throughouthnpreSKlou American

mat ne '"uZ)? .".ta.so
the one he was accustomed In
tho West.

A of
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Qunsaulua for London Out
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international Harvester
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SWEPT BY

TIDAL IMsi
The Pacific Coast
Town of Mexico

Hit.

.i,.

people are known to have betm drown- -
, T''e ,'" ,lf llf .., ,,. B.rn,,,,.,., . . .."" " "'.. - i..i.cny iua!,

j

reported that several smaller
Hunted above Altata were
nshwl away by the same.
nd that the loss of life In'

ernments will take prompt action for
"'B ""-- l " lI"-- - uesmuie.

CITY OK MRXtnn. August 15. A,, received here tonight dtated
tlint...... ..n (.. ... 11., na i..pnr.f Ih l.n IT.tl.( u.l.u, ..O .U,,V,,b 1.1 bl.U Ulllk
ed States that fifty persons were
drowned In a tidal wnve at Altata,
Mexico. Nothing Is known here of
such a happening. Altata is n seaport
town near Cullacau, on the Pacific
Coast.
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LOSE HIS JOB

of proJcctH which demand the attention
of Morgan and his associates may de- -... ,.,,. f,u,,nnb. i... i. ,.
as they can get around to It the change

win ue made.
Schwab's ill health Is one reason that

has brought the management of the
billion-dolla- r trust to the view thai the
change should be made, llut there is
another more potent and that Is the
lack of harmony between Schwab and I

'j1' ..t,,..0' at"? cxecuUve
nth 1 u t

Bchwnb ns B velly elncent mechanic
w nen Carnegie took a fancy to him His

(knowledge of steel manufacture In all
.Us grades vvuh what had endenred him ;

iu uuniegie, ami witu acotcu pertinaci-
ty Carnegie refused to see the lack of
upper qualifications and issued his ulti-
matum that if the United States

didn't want to tnke Schwab
they couldn't take the Curnegle plant. '

Kiom the beginning it was patent
that Schwab was not In sympathy with
his nssociutes. He was not nn old man,
but he was too old to take up a line of
thought eutiieiy new nnd adapt himself
to conditions with whlcli he wns wholly
unfamiliar. I

When It came to discussing mechani-
cal details he wns nt home. When It

to originating or di awing com- -
at sea, and

so it came about that the executive and
administrative work of the nggiegated
industiies fell on other shoulders.

Ro far as known theie wns no bpeclflc
agreement cuteied Into with Curnegle
ns to how long Schwab was to remain
as piesident. If there was the time lim-
it has expired.

Schwab Is credited with receiving a
salary of a million dollars a year.-

THE DOOM OF A TOWN.

Half tho.Populauou of New Hartford,
Conu., ou tho Hove.

NEW YORK. Aug lO.-- The depopula-tlo- n

of New Hartford as the resjlt of
an order Issued by the Cotton Duck tom-blnutl-

to shut down Its Greenwood
mills there on September 1 for nn in-

definite period, has bigun In cat neat, no
less than 700 pcopli having left the town
Inside of two weeks, sas a Wim:ed,
Ct.nn , bpeclal to the World By the mid-
dle' of next inoali) It is estintntiu tnu:
full cono-ha- lf of tlio population of tro
place, which is 3.C00. will have left

Placaids reading "Closing out business"
nnd "to rent" ore already In store w in-d- c

ws, nnd "for sale" slns are tacked on
propert every where. In the ilstilct
known as "Dublin," where several hun-dn- d

of the mill operatives lived, them
ri mains but n single family. 13uslu;ss
men already feel the effect and are plan-
ning to locato clsiwhcie. Truckmen,
howiver. nre doing a big business muling
hoi selinld goods to the railroad stations
tliy nnd night. .

The Greenwood plant Is to bo leirovcd
to Talufsee, Ala , where, according to nn
nlfegcd statement of the Mount Vernon-WoaJbcr-

Cotton Duck combine, manu-fuctJii-

can bo done more cheaply. Tho
tnslncss vvos established in New Hirt-fo-

Iu 1S33.

Ho Caught Oousumpton.
NEW YOHK, August 15. A special

to the Sun from New Haven, Conn.,
sajs: Yale men here have received
news thnt Dr. F. H. Scollcld of Brldgo- -

poit, son of City Engineer 11. O. Sco-llel- d,

Is dying ot consumption In Den-
ver. He was a student nt Yale until
thiee years ago. He made a special
study ot tuberculosis, and out of a class
of 44 he Is tho eleventh to contract con
sumption while endeavoring to find a
cure tor It.

.

Found Kings tn Dog.
GRRKNWICII (Conn.), Aug. 14,-- Mrs.

swallowed as she surmised. i

bcen under a vcterinary"s
Inst night js on him

see If really there.
Their location discovered
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Ayer's
tuiClierry Pectoral

I " will provo a ennd friend when ou
liaio aficili eld, l.ilii(;liiK liumedlato

'"lUffiiSl. n..i..
And jou will declaro "tlio "Mt

f '" i ii, W" it HI......., '', .,..I. ,. ' ,. ,."..... .m wimk, mugs.
ib .itis us a sirour Clearing tip
l" i"roat, givniK lono to tlio relaxed
Jlssucs auu Breau' "rcDgUicnlng the

'i. t ... . ...
.. " ""' mivhumj anu imi
tations, iiowaro oi tiiomi isosurovou
get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizps. Largo and small bottles.
Prtptna kj Dr. J. C. AjcraC., Lowell, Mu., U.SJL

HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO.. Agents.

CHAS. BREWER & GO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Jlurk Fooling Sucy

BAILING FItOM

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
July 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER CO..

27 a.. Bcston,

BREWER CO.. LTD.
Honolulu,

STAVi

Specials

I

WARE

7 piece Berry Sets com-priin- R

1 largo bowl
and G ind. saucers. . . . 60c

4 piece Table Sets consist-
ing of covered sugar,
covered butter, crcain
jug and spoon holder. 50c

2 Quart Jugs 35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preserve

Dishes, each 10c
And many other articles.

See display in one
our show windows.

W.W. Dimond&Ca.

LIMITED.

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and, Ilousef uruishings.

Solo Agonts for tho Cele-
brated Detroit Jewel Stove
and Gurney Refrigerators.

Philippine Bugar.
MANILA, July 20. The merchants of

Iloilo using every endeavor to send
a delegation to the with a view
to Influencing the government to allow
sugar to enter the United States free
of The Idea seems to met

expenses or the attorney selected.

The Edward May expects to complete
loading suear at Makawell on Tuesday
and will probably Boil for the coast on
tveunesooy.

W. McMsstcr Mills" diamonds, wnlch her with general approval and funds are
pet bull dog, Sport, an allowed on Tues- - flowing in. It is Intended that an
day oftirnoon. were recovered today and American lawyer, experienced In agri- -
the dog has gained his freedom. Mrs. cultural affairs In these Islands, shall
Mills told her fellow boarders at the accompany the deputation In order to
hotel this morning that sho had the three facilitate the negotiations of the depu-rln- gs

again and that the dog had truly "tatlon. The latter .will defray all the
them, The

dog had care
and were used
to the rings were

waa and then.
me luaue uisgorKv.
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of niul It Is said Unit In

event of Knbuitson withdrawing JCopnl-k- al

will have of a stronj;
wing of the Republican party.

HII.0 1IOTKL CLOSKB.
Mrtiiairor Austin notWed

dny to recelvu no more KUPsts nt
unon a valuation of Jl.250.000. In n"! Hotel, und llalny City Is now

that year conmnnv inmenled from without n hostelry of any kind. The
Assessor-- s Judgment but appeal JV'T ,- - ,e,lim."ie, were. ,,1nken.lt0 Pca

sustained. lAt that suKHr tu.9.k -- - utore..l...lrrl. l... I
.no nf M- i- .... !. .:" - luiiniuic""" """, taken as no purchaser hascompany distributing in dividends 'yet appeared. Is some talk ofsomething like $300,000 a year. While a Ullo company of business men to take

this year, sugar Is not more than J over lense, thotigh this plnn is still
two-thir- as much ns It In 1800, very In the air. The furniture

labor Is higher nnd harder to get, will h removed to the
assessment of Wnlakea raised uuiiuiiitf. wnere rooms nave ooen

The appeal against nlslloJ1 accommodation of the
this rnlse. While
inent does

be paid
on J7SO.O00 no

uflll

traveling public,

CANDIDATES.
one hundred attended

convention of Republicans at
tered to paying taxes at that nmount. Kailua. The following were elected of-T-

I'epeekeo Company, with a fleers: II. L. Ilolsteln, chairman; J.
capitalization of $750,000, assessed D chairman; Wm J.
this year at $1,000,000. The Company's Wright, hecretary, and Green-appe- al

was for a reduction of $250,000. w!!' lT0!ls'jrcr-Th- e

same arguments and reasoning up-,c1- w' 'I'lnVtl: ;
!,!?,! allowed a reduction wn8 by acclamation agreed upon no

$150,000. Icandldnto for
' l M ntlin Ulln MI rmuinm n .";:..,:.;..:,." "'""' ".- - voujaxo IMPROVEMENTS. In 1

u uucuon o !. irom tneir assess-- 1 ,,,.,.,. . Tnt nf pnrv ,,.,,. ,i ,

"..."L..1 "., "'" jnelr claim on & Co b , the' f
. Tho 1Uver Mill

me uu,Bt ui uie nue uroum ns some t1110 thn ,,f tenement on
ns upon the nrlce of Hucar. The ih,. i',.ir...., it., .i,ii, .i. ,- ... ..v UIM.UU AAuucv, .. ...k.t .ill:judgment bf court was for at. contemplates thoroughly reorganlz-- .
plaintiff. lug. Mr. Trent is Juat from

One of Interesting cases decided hotel on edge of nnd will
Appeal Hoard was that of O. T. further continue Investigation and i

Shlpman of Olaa, who appealed in or- - l"iulry In tho city,
der to determine the Government's In Judgment of Mr. Trent, the'
nollcv of ..f lnn,i iiiM.rn Ulrectora will make extensive

,,,,A iioiuovtrinuma in iimclassed as coffee lands but
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nff. ' must cash thisOlaa wns do Mr. Tient 2.875c;
assessed per doubt that company will 4.41c.

nt $C0, take
bo his report Iln I'"our tons,

PASTOR FOR tons last tons
f. o.

ty-fl- of cane land at $C0 ner ,n,.ui fl,ii.u i,,. .. b.
u.OOca Urstacre, and

This next Mr. be ni
sincation was to by Airs. takes .,,,'

was tf of "l". .,
crowlnc wns ns miinh nf nn for a few mouths.

experiment na that coffee. The Ap- - lleVl Mv- - Ntt8h wfts recommended to
peal refused to view. ",e ',loluls, ,e cllu'ch X "ev- - Jns-- '
It was pointed out bv Carl S qmlth Jtv now

' f He Is said toattorney for that Mr. bo ono lnost hUccessfuI minister,,himself placed a value of State of California, is con- -'
$S0 ncre on In Eldered the lit man forhnvtnp nnlrl tl.nl .!.rt If ti ...nu ri ....i ........ 1.. ....

aver-- West Francis- - "' 9s of
aged only $3C ncre for the co, at San Diego
tract therefore It wns i.v- - City. Nash
cesilve. The of the court was nsllc her
ill fnvnr- nf tlio "as OCCll US successful

her branches of chuich work.LITTLE S1ANDS SHOW. DEAD,BJ v received Charlle ono of the ka.lit to encouragement from Honolulu maainas ot HHo, was dead lastin his efforts to secure the Wednesday morning In Lis sleeping
for room the rear of his cabinet shop on

Emll Ney, his political sponsor, failed Front street. He found
to return to Hllo the Judge. and Is supposed to have died

Immediately return from r heart disease. The deceased was
the capital he had his per- - Dast nls year, and one of
sonal organ the card: tho Popular the town.

Editor Tribune: I say to ,c,al"u ,IH1 35 'cars a fr0,n
ork- - and has the tradefriends throughout the who ?.ew

name ln with the nomlna-'cfternoo- n.

...... .w v hi.o. xiu.i ,mve inn, urn, T,T,not. not be a for the

r'

ha

The preliminary of
ust

Republican as to ,.
and my name will not go

before the Reiiubllcan Con iU ,l.i i.,.8.unltti lm
ventlon for the "While I unu .,flnwwi i rte.t .i
nm a stalwart Republican yet, since listened to the against

the I taken One of the the lorn! loml
part In politics and contradicted some tho

whenever I conclude to do so he gave during the" hearing Watena-frlend- s
lie left ln as the e. It that his

course I shnll pursue or platform w111 not have weight, as his for- -
upon which I shall stand.

Very respectfully,
G. P.

CUPID'S SOUND

kept

hearing

evidence

Is too to
be to the star
witness up date woman over
whom tho

statement In a
Trlnce Cupid will return to Honolulu ward and the efforts of

the W. G. Hall having con- - fen?e to break failed. Her
eluded his tour of the Island. evld,ence a&alnst Is

thmdasm and he consented to ac- - for thecr prosecution evencept a for delegate there Is stronger Dr.
llttlo but what he would have was the to tell
been It Ithe character of the the man's

Cupid spoke on a large
audience at the market, David Ke-- j to the effect that
lllplo, David Ewallko and t for n. man to
tlve Makakoa him n upon such woundu as

thnt tlio nntlvno hn..t,1 - killed
cent the of Alll. I The says: circles

Prince Cupid told the audience that

The

had

over
r Vc tVin ne KaIh- ,., . , ., I" MK fcU UlllfCUl UIILC Ut .UUIUne h,ro.s the of hsthe to decide upon friends in Jap whose

some of ability and In throat was cut on the of July
know," said 25, was burled and without

peaker, "that there are doubt. It Is reported that balls of fire
among you, but you must blot out any of come stealing

uch Idea and there are ot the sky at night and that these
political In the aDove me aooaes ma iriends.

United States Republicans and
and you must atnilate

party or the other; study their
as set forth In their

and decide which you will fol- -

The
the

low." there neither Home the Tribune that
Rule Aloha Alna nnrtv nn th' several a pall has hung

and ea.d a delegate tromrJ'ltJieither organization avail nothing
for the reason that have
recognition by either the great main-
land political parties, and

influence with the administra-
tion.

During his address In Prince
'Cupid laid bare some facta the hi.i-tac- y
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lng when the weather that

his activity of a nWe
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NEW MILL AT4

The new mill of the Agri-
cultural wan started last
week. Its for twelve hours Is
fifty tons and the old mill the ca-
pacity la 100 Is that
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stork. The ui llrts Hck tt due and nj-abl- e on Tliuinlay.
and this caueed the The sale ropra Ma shareo. nnd tliere inny
tome more of Mark roin nut on III overdue. Thi-t-

be nrcotintlnv for till change of form i.n ..nlyon theory, and is
the dull money mark. t. a the taiwrta trmn the plantation are of b (.
nnd the outlook Is sutflrlcntly good to the to

licre have Up. n noiiow qttotntlonn made but there lira several clmnaes In
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to
which 1m a (Inline: the San ptople hold the Malum HI slintes nt
Oahu of the staunch stocks if the lilt, Is ofT nnd lun lie had nt
1&5, though there has been no attempt to place n selling lot nt that llguio.

Is noted In the reports from Snn a general reduction In
rates nnd a greater one In demand. Thus Ouomea has declined thcie by $2 GO,

nnd there Is n. feeling of Insecurity nil nlong the line. holders of sugar
shares are tenacious ul the coast, and there Is little coming
out.

IinAI
Tho renl estate ngpnlw nro now busily engaged In

negotiations on Thcio have been Beyeral attempts to
sell property either ln the burned district closo The Is
not rendy to absorb nily real seemingly, tho sales if the week be-
ing confined to a few lots, which go for ft few hundred dollars, nnd
nrc being taken principally by Portuguese. There several deals In Col-
lege Hills me on the bills for consummation very soon, but the week
lias boon baircn of

The of so great a number stores nnd tenement rooms
the River sheet district has caused u demand for accommodations further
out on the Rapid Transit lines. There me now stores being opened In a,

which aio the new of men who cnirlcd on business In the
burned district, nnd the outlook Is that then will be nlmost na many estab-
lishments opened ns were Included In those thus summarily closed. It was
not more than eleht I'.ouis alter I'.ie ;:...t the !lrtt application lui a Glid-
ing permit for the of n house there wns made.

will at once his small icsldence and store
stood back off the The lumber wns on the ground before tho

day wns over, and the rebuilding will be rushed nlong.
E. C. Charles Armstrong nnd C. A. At will In nil probability re-

build upon There negotiations now going on looking to-

ward this and the thing which stunds In the wny of
work Is rato for money. If loans be made at fair prices theic will
be quick work lu getting Into shape for putting upon the
ground. In every Instance the men named contemplate the building of
brick of one story ln height, so built, thnt they miiy be
put up to three stories In the future If there Is demand for rooms. Tho dlf--

s nearly per cent., but the in intea
entnla to be earned will mnke up for the Increased expense.

will rebuild mill very soon, but there will be
at once.

Architect u. u. rapnagen is now uius lor the erection or a
for the at the Queen's and as well bids for a

3mall wing to the hospital. The will be put through at once.
Work upon down town progresses and the of ground
the O'Neill building is expected within tho week.

SUGAR PRICES ADVANCING. HHI4IHIIHare extracts fiom Wlllett &
Gray's Weekly Circular, whlcli show n

oleauo Iloube. If better outlook sugar:
Raws advnnccd Refined un- -

,.,,, In which "7"' ,J,:',t place. Several thousand dollars changed. Net quotations dntoformerly UL, to so. bus are: Muscovados, Centrifugals,at 54 acre was nssessed no but the ,3.40c; Granulated, Receipts, 52,400
tins year because It has been theso stints nftcr th.-- imvo K....n inn. Moitinfn. 4.1 nnn i,.nn Tnini Mt,.,.lc
demonstrated that cane may grown and recommendations. Ports, 13S,997i ngnlnst
upon It. In Mr. Shlpmnn's case, appeal CHURCH. 12P,5'J7 week, nnd 222,010
was taken from an of twen- - n,. i;vn..v vnci, last year. Rout Sugar quotation,

acres nin-- Cs per ewt. for SS degrees has
acre; twenty-liv- e acres of coffee land cctcd call from the First Foreign "nalysla equal to ror 30 degrees

$1 per and forty ncres of raw or this city will arrive by test Centrifugals cirlt.
forest land at $40 per ncre. das- - tho Enterprise. Nash will ",1",s rT"?-- i

"
oujected on tho ground accompanied Nasli and V ': ",ithat the land all coffee land and PUllt tho First Foreign Church 1?"c.1, '"lL l. ,.,, TT e..Jthat cane
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T iffrom Cuba and West Indies, tons;
Javas 107.000 tons; Hawaii, 35.000 The menibers this
Europe, 2000 tons; Peru, etc., 10,000 tons; year were the Rev. James
total 250,000 tons, 270,000 0f Lynn, Mass., brother lato

Spor'Foreign Granulatcd-T- he uceorge M. Pullman; Mr. and Mrs.
innnd Is light nnd supply modernto. Frank Lowden of Chicago; Dr. and

4.40c asked. For import Mrs. William Fluhrer, Miss Helen
nl.so figured thnt assessment Minster Church ln San JP.u,ch Fjuhier, Allnton Fluhrur
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nnd b auramiiry o sinusu- - cas; and Mrs. C. W. Pierce ot
cal Poslt'on kows stocks in the United '
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States and Cuba together of 417,99
tons, against 402,597 tons last week and
327,879 tons Inst year, an Increase of
120,118 tons over last year.

Colonists for Hawaii.
Says thu Hllo Side Lights: Mr. C. M.

Glddings, of Aberdeen, South Dakota, re-

cently made a tour of Inspection In thu
of his colony (some twenty or

more well-to-d- o South Dakutn. farmers)
of the Islands. Hu took In thu Wnhlawa
colony on Oahu and thu lluchholtz ami
Col. Norrls propcity of tho Koun and Kau
dlftrlcta of Hawaii, returning to Hono-
lulu via Hllo. In Honolulu, thu
editor of Sldn Lights obtained for Mr.
Qlddlngs nn Intel view with Gov. Dole
and the following letter voices thu senti-
ments of the executive:
Exccutito Chamber, Tirrltory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, July 25, IMS.
Sir: Air. Gldillngs has called on me,

and I was much Interested ln talking with
him.

1 shall promote his proposition tn thu
exti'iit uf my ability, feeling that the ac-

cession ofa colony of real farmers la a
matter of great Importancu to Hawaii and
the utile r Islands.

1 trust that thu enterprise be carried
through.

Viry sincerely yours,
(Signed) SANFORD U. DOLE.

4.4.4..M---------- -- 4.4t4- -

both imK3 will be run to their capacity.
Work 011 tho railroad Improvements la
progressing satisfactorily.
NEW ENGINE ON HILO RAILROAD.

The Hllo Railroad Company has add-
ed another Baldwin locomotive to Ita
motive power equipment, and It Is prob-
ably thu best engine ever brought to
Hawaii, It made a run to Puna on
Tuesday for the first time and worked
well, though there was no trial of speed.
Yesterday It drew 11 special train to
Mountain View for Mark Robinson and
W. II. C. Campbell. The locomotive Is
No. 3, and will be used on passenger
trains.

NEWS NOTES.
The heavy rains have put Walanue-nu- e

at Front street ln a condition al-
most Impassable to pedestrians.

John II. Horner, a pioneer coffee nnd
sugar planter of Hamakua, Is seriously
111 a't his home fn Kukalau.

W. II. Beers has been commissioned
clerk of the District Court.

Company D won last Sunday In tho
.shoot against the citizens shooting
team. The score stood 304 to 302. Tho
marksmen on the winning side
Captain Fetter, Jack Easton, Rlnehart,
Melne, Herlng, Todd and Ludloff. The
citizens were: Schoenlng, Hitchcock,
C. Alden, Rockey, Richards, J. U.
Smith, Ray and Decker.

Miss Marshall C. Kelser, member of
American Chemical Society, also a
member of the Society of Chemical In-
dustry of the United States of the Cin-
cinnati section, has been appointed
deputy clerk and messenger of the
Fourth Circuit Court. Miss Kelser Is a
relative bf Justice John Marshall of
Kentucky.
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REUNION OF PULLMANB.

HolntlvOB of tho JLute Chicago Mag-uat- o

at Ouotlo Hunt.
NEW YORIC, August 16. The annual

the Pullman family, which
hns be,en held for many years on the
blrthdny ennlvcrsary of the late Mia.

held
Castlu Rest, the beautiful summer
of the lato George M. Pullman, at Al
exander Ray, N. i., now tho property
of his eldest daughter, Mrs. Frank O.

,...,ln rlilnno--
33,000

whotons;
M.

tons' the

the O.
Fine Austrian,

tho and

'":
tnd nra mo jir.

While!

can

were:

It was on Pullman Islund that the
Into Georg-- M. Pullman entertained
Genei al U. S. Grunt in 1872. Castle
Heat was built by Georga M. Pullman
ln 1SSS as .! summer place for his moth-
er, who died in 1S92. At Air. Pullman's
death Castlu Rest went to his daughter.
Airs. Lowden, with tho stipulation that
It should be opened during the month
of August for a certain time each year.

According to the custom established
at other similar occasions, a small ever-giee- n

tree wns planted 011 Pullman Isl-
and by tho nfcsembled family in memory
of the departed founder.

Barbed Wiro Telophonoe.
MARYSVILLH, August 9. Finding

that the barbed-wir- e telephone systems
In farming communities huvo come to
stay, 'the Sunset Company proposes to
become connected with these unique
lines. Accordingly, Its ngents ure

the country districts where
such nre lu use, offering to furnish
telephone seta of Bell's baseboards and
batteries for $0 a year under certain
conditions, two of which are that the
farmers must keep their lines ln re-
pair nnd pay regular rateB for long-
distance switching. It la believed that
the move will meet with success, since
Ita adoption would put farmers Jn
touch with the outsldu world, as well
as their own particular districts,i,

Kniny ln Eurcpo.
BERLIN, Aug, IS. Tho weather ton.

tlnuca cold and rainy. Tho temperature
In Southern Saxony stood at 33 degrees.
The North Sea summer resorts are prac-
tically dcsjrt'd and, persons on vacations
are returning to their homes.

-- - 7

Used to Ba $4.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1C Anthracite at 111

a ton Is ln prospect here, according to one
firm of miners and dealers. This It. of
course, contingent on a continuation cf
tho strike for a tew weeks more.

A CURE FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM

"Last May," says Mrs, Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, O., U. S. A.,, "nn In-

fant child of our nelghbor'p was suf-
fering from cholera Infantum. Thedoc-to- r

had given up all liopes pf .recov-
ery. I took a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
to the house, telling them I felt sure
It would do good if used according to
directions. In two days' time the child
had fully recovered, and Is now (nearly
a year since) a vigorous, healthy girl.
I have recommended this Renfedy fre-
quently and have nevjr known it to fall
ln any single Instance;" For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd.,' agents for Hawaii.

t .. 1.

1

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dry Thin and FaUing Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP,
Millions tiso CVncriu Soap exclusively for preserving, ptirifylntr,

nntl licnulifyliiB the bKiii, for rleniialnrf tho ncnlp of emsta, scales,
timl tlanilnilT, nntl tlio stopping of fulling Imir, for "oftening, whiten-
ing, nnd BootlriiiR ml, ioup;li, nntl aoro 1i:ui1h, in Uie form of baths for
annoying Irritations, Intlnminntloiic, niul clmfinqa, or too freo or
ofTensivo perspiration, in U10 form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and for many sanative- antiseptic ptiipojcs which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, nnd especially to mothers, and for nil tho
purposes; of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion
can indiieo those who have onco used it to tiso any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tlio skin, scalp, nnd hair of infants nnd chil-
dren. Cirricim.v Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from Cuticuiia, tho great skin cure, with the, purest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tho most refreshing of llower odours. No other tncrficurccl
Bonp ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other for-
eign or domestic foiVcf soap, however cxpcuslvc, is to bo compared with
it for nil tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Time it com.
bines in Oxr. Soap nt Osn I'nici:, the iii:st skin and coinplexicu soap,
tho nr.sr toilet and hust baby soap in tho world.
Comploto Extornnl nnd Intornnl Troatmont for Evorv Humour,
Conlftliin of L'UTli'i'iu MiAi'.to cUmum) thu ihhIm' ill. of rriiftn nnd walon nml ioftentho tlilrkcncil ruiliit', Ciitii I 11 Ointment, (o iitlay Uiiilim unit In ll.itl.ui, and
kiHillio ami heal, ami Ct'Tli I'ltA Ui.mii. hr. In emil mid rlcuimu thu I1I0111I. S11M lliroiiiili.
out tlio world. Aiitlrnllim Denut It. Towns .t t'o., Siilno, N.S. W. So,
J.I smi.v I.TI, '(im Thwii. "How to liaio ltcniitliul hklii, llalr, nml Baud," freeroril.lt Coin-.- , Ilofton, U.S.A.. rrojid., (JlHIi.l.liV lil.lll.inu.

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00

WAGONS,
PHAETONS,
BRAKES,
SURREYS,
HUGGJES,
RUN A HO UTS.

Day Block, Street,

1

tan4rf of the above companies will cnll at and leave this
rt or About dates below Honed:

ritOM BAN
l WTRICA MAJtU AUG. 23
KOREA 8131'T. 2

UMldO KEPT. 10
KONOKONO MARU SRPT. 18
JXirNA SEPT. 20
DORIC OCT. 4

tlPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU OCT. 22
:OPTIC OCT. 2'J
4MKRICA MARU NOV. 0
KOREA NOV. 11
GAELIC NOV..22
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC, W
DORIC DEC. X8

For further Information apply (o

t'l

! ' OBI t '

ta J p,

l'"V'

vU'vv vivK &

Harness, Varnishes, Gnrringo
Material, Iron Horso Shoes.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AFiD SUPPLY CO.
Derttaniii Honolulu.

3' OUR 1LLUSTHATED CATALOGUE

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
Honolulu

the men
FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

GAELIC AUG. 20

IIONC::ONG MARU AUG. 26

CHINA .' i '...i.... SEPT 5

DORIC ,..',...!.'. . BEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU .' SEPT. 20
PERU ...'... .'1. SEIT. 30
COPTIC : .';.. OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU .......i..i'. OCT. 14
KOREA OCT. 22
GAELIC "ii'W 1
HONGKONG MATTO" "- - 8
CHINA .,t..'..:'.i...:w..i.. .NOV. 18
DORIC. , NOV. 23
NIPPON MARU ...'...; DEC. 5
PERU .'..; 13
COPTIC '...' 19v

. HacKfeld & Co., Ltd.

KEEN

LIPPER

i n

AttEN'TS,

UWN MOWERS
Cut Close and Run Easy

Vfe a comploto line, pf faawors; Ponnsyl-Tnni- a,

Royal, High, "Wheel, Low Wheel, Ball
Bearing, Plain Bearing nnd can furnish you with
Horse Mowers and Gasoline P9wer Mowers it yon
wish. Mowers suitable for nn 8x10 Lawn for a
very few dollars, up to orie'saitable to rflOaore
lot at ., .,

t'i 1 rt

i ' i'jii.
PORT ANp KINQ

AND

' 'Uli

PRICES

.'.."..,-..'..- .'.

fi"- - w r . T1

NOV.
NOV.

DEC.
DEC.

have

E; 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNSK STREETS
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luku, Island ot Maul, on Wednesday, j,010' attorney at Iaw'
the 3d day of September, A. 1902, nt Dated August 21st, 1902.
ten o'clock a. m nnd to bo continued GEO. HONS,
nnd held there.iftor ns provided by law. Owner of Said Mortgage.

Hi witness whereof I have hereunto His AttornyTnact.
set my hand nnd the senl of the said JAS. L. COKE,
Clicuit Court nt Wnlluku, Island of. Attorney Auctioneer. 625S

Maul. Territory of Hawaii, this 9th dny MOUTaAaEB.s N0TIcn op INTEN.of August, A. D. 1902. TroN or FORECLOSURE
JOHN VT. KALUA, OF SALE.

Judge Circuit Court, Second Circuit,
'IViritory of Hawaii. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Ipuraiiiint tlic power of salo contaln- -
Approved this day ot August, eil (n tlmt certnln mot tgage dated May

190.' 131, D. 1S99, made by Elizabeth K.
y W. FREAR,

' Smith, wife ot George W. Smith of Ho- -

Chief Justice Sup, erne Court, Ter.ltory
ot Hawaii. 2111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT TERRITORY
OP HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Mutter of the Estate of John
Stelljes of Koloa, Kauai, deceased,
lOtiaillll.

Older of Notice of Hearing Petition for
uiniiiibii.iior;

QN READING FILING THE
petition of Catherine Stelljes of Kalon,
Knuul. nlleglng that John Stelljes of

13th D. 1901, Makawao,
Ing property in the Hawaiian Islands
necessary be administered upon, and
praying thnt letters of administration
Issue Biamlt,

It Is oidered that Thursday, the 2uth
day September. D. 1902. at 10

o'clock n. in., he hereby Is uppolnt -
cd for hearing said petition ln the court
room of this court, at Lluue, at wnicn
time and place all persons concerned
may appear show cause. If any
they have, why said petition should not
In granted.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, August 20th,
1902.

By the Com t F. T. MERRY.
Clerk of the Circuit Court the Fifth

Circuit.
2413 Aug. 26; Sept. 9.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND TERRITORY
OP HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the mutter the Estate of W. H
late Wnlluku, Maul,

Deceased Ii.testate.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Allowance Final Accounts', Dls -

nnd
and par- -

ask
nnd

thnt
Beginning

A.

ro-OC- Richardson 23-5- 0 the or satu
psi j, i Molr to.Court Wailuku, Island of Maul, be

1025 S. Gear .'. 23 appointed ns
1267 T. trustee 10 time and place for

II." MacMlllau petition and nccounts. and that all
1412 Mis. Emma Crabbo .... 23 Interested may nnd there ap- -

to 1463 J. Ouderlslrk Pe-a-r if any they have,
Mrs. ....

less to Isabel Kelly
1692 Kelly 20

A. L, 10

1901 Armitago

Kelly
M Scott

2044 ....

Treasurer

this

i:. COOI'IJIt,

Wailuku,
D.

nnd

AND

to
loth

A.

AND

to

nnd

nnd

2,

Halstead.

o'clock m., ueroro the ot

why the should not be
Wnlluku, this 23rd

1902.
By

L. CROOK.
Clerk.

2401-J- uly 29, Aug. 6. 12. 19, 26.

MORTGAGEE'S OP INTEN.
TION OP FORECLOSURE

SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY THAT
to the of contained

in thnt tenant pinrtgngo dated July
25th, 1900, by Jl. W,
ind Ellen Cleveland, lib both of
Walnkoa, Kula, Ifland of Maul,

Of ITS TE RROR8

Kickapoo Indian Oil with the

all Drcji El
tory of Hawaii, mortgagors, to Mrs.

Lennox, mortgagee, nnd lecorded
In Iteglster Olllce, Oaliu, in Liber
2H, pages C3, 54 and 65, nnd on the 12th
day of April, 1902, by said Mrs.
Knilo Lennox, sold trnnsferred
Geo. Hons, of Wailuku, Mnul, the
Geo. lions n assignee and owner of

mortgage intends to foreclose saidmortgage for conditions broken, to wit,
the nt of principal nnd Inter-
est when

Notice Is likewise given that prop-
erty conveyed by said mortgage will
be public miction nt the olllce of
Jntnes Coke, in the Town of Wai-
luku, Mnul, T, H on Prldny, the 19th
dny of September, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon of dny. property covered
by said mortgngc consists of nil that
certain piece of land with the buildings
nnd nppurtennnccs, sttuntc nt Wnla

JiuIn Maul, aforesaid, nnd being
" "0I ll" oC H"'"! I'utent No. to
K'm,i n...i nn,nii ...

"i" r"Sn TX L
,)er, Mottgagee, and lecorded In the
Iteglster Olllce, Oahu, ln Liber 19C,

' ""-- '' ,u'13- - tno Mortgagee Intends to
"" e'ose sum moi tgage ror conuitlon

to wit, the nt of
principal and Interest when due.

isouco is that the
piopeity conveyed by the said mort
gage will be sold at public auction at,., A,,ln.i Tn... .. Tn.. T tf
Bn, Queen Street, Honolulu, on Satur- -

'day, the 13th day of September, 1902, at
12 o'clock noon. The property covered
by said mortgage consists of:

1 Irst: All that certain piece or par- -

. Mnul, Hawaiian Islands, containing an
uiea of 4b acies, 2 chains and C3 fath-
oms (more or less) and being the
premises described in Royal Patent No.
144 to Paele and conveyed to the mort-
gagor by Kla Brooks and George' her by deed
November 2S, A. D. 1S95, and recorded
in the olllce of the Registrar of Con-
veyances In Honolulu Liber ID?,
pages 3CC nnd 367.

Second: All thnt piece or parcel
land sltuntc at Kamaole. Kula, Island,
of Mnul aforesaid, containing an nrea
of 5 acres (more or less) nnd being the
premises described In Royal Patent
(Grnnt) 392 to Plllplll; nlso nil those
pieces or paiccls of land situate at lla-
ma lauiloa, Island of Muul, and be-
ing parts 1, B and 6 ot Royal Patent
21GS, Land Commission Awards Nos.
3S29 nnd CG13 to Pnele; Part 1 contain-
ing on area 86-1- of an ncie; Part 5
containing nn area of an ncre:
and Part C containing an area of 3
ncres; premises described ln Para-
graph 2 being the premises con
veyed to said Elizabeth K. Smith by

, deed of Kla Rrooks Olid hubband. dated

street:
S. 52 W. 110 feet;
S 41 E. 116.5 ft. along Lot 3;
N. 44 20' E. 110 feet along Makalnnl

Lane to the Initial point;
Containing nrea of 12,058 square

fnet (moro or less).
Ami being the premises convey-

ed to said Elizabeth K. Smith by jlf-e-

Jesse Makalnnl, dated June 1, 1699,
and recorded ln tho Register Oltlcc,
Oahu, In Liber 238, pages

Together with all the rights, ease-
ments, privileges and appurtenances
theieto belonging,

Terms: Cash United States Gold
nln; Deeds ut the expense of pur- -

chaser.
For further particulars apply W.

O, Smith, Judd Building, Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, August 14. 1903,

MAHY J ALEXANDER,
Mortgage, by her ,

Attorney In fart,,
WILLIAM O. SMifll.

t!tT-- Au. is nnd l; Sept. 11 Knd is,

said died Intestate nt said Koloa eel of land situate at Fauwela, Hnma-i- ii

the day of May, A. leav- - kualoa. District of Island of

to Herman

of A.

of

CIRCUIT

of
of

of

at

of

trlbution nnd Discharge. I July 29, 1S96 and recorded In the Regls- -
On reading and filing the petition nnd ' ter Olllce, Oahu, In Liber 1C4, pnges 131

accounts of Geo. lions Chns. Wll- - and 132.
cov. administrators of tho estate of W. Third: All singular that
H. Hiilstead, wherein they that the eel of land situate nt Kuuluwcla in said
same inny bo examined and approved, Honolulu, bounded described as
find a flnnl order may be made1 follow b;

' discharging them and their sureties at the East corner of this
' f rom till further responsibility as such hand, being the West corner of Mnkal- -
administrators. nn! Lane and Kunklni Street, and run- -

I U I ordered, that Thursday, the 11th nlng:
day of September, D. 1902, at ten N. 41 20' W. 101 feet along Kuaklnl

A. W. court at court room tlv
at

Iiul's .. and the same hereby Is
W Howard, Hie hearing said

1209 100 per- -

L. fons then
1453 170 and show cauce.

C.

1RS3

1S0C

1013
o

V.

n. judgo saiu

same granted.
Dated at dny of

July,
the Court:

R.

NOTICE
AND

OP

GIVEN
nuisuant power Bala

made Cleveland
wife,

Tcrrl

Katie
the

the
nnd to

said

said

due.
the

sold nt
L.

snld The

iton- -

19S0

'.'." ',

likewise glen

same

Brooks, husband, dated

In

of

huld

of

wild
same

an

same

nf P.

to

Koloa


